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~ov. Richards stresses urgency of school reform to Legislature:

'God help 74 xes if you should fail'
Al .....I r. (AI') Gm. Ann RI h,mh I~ stressing

(he urgcru y of IlI\;CIlIIg a June 1 court deadline for
\l hool Iund: ng rcfon n , and a jud 'I.. i!> predicting the
state 1\ headed [or a "c onvutut ronal en :-'I~" over the
I\\Ul'

J! bVdllak..:r:-. don 'I meet the Texas Supreme Court
kadllll'l() rcf orm , thL:) face i.J court-ordered cutoff

(d t.nc ,lid to \lhoul\. c.;c.. hoc·,]c!1<,lrllis rdy on state
<.110 ,lfld IOL.J1 pmpen, taxc ...to survive.

"I trul) believe that every member of Lhi\ Legislature
wants t.odo tile rrght thrng for our children." RIchards
told a vpcc.al juuu hearing by the House and Senate
public educ:1I1011 committees Thursday.

"(illd 'jlL"l"d )UU In your dclibcrauons, and God
hclp IeX,1'i II you should fail," ...he said.

A, ruwd csurnatcd at ahoul4()O spilled over from
the hearing room in!!) the hallway and adjacent rooms.
~ Inch had either television or audio connections to
ihc hcuring.

That rnecung began Just hours after a COurthcar ing
before State Di ...trict Judge' F SCOl1 McCown. who
()Vl:f',I,,'('<; the hool f undlll!! La '. u Iflcrrullg the I xsiblc
.u.l cutolf

Voter!>on Saturday turned do ....n a xharc-thc-wcahh
~ch{)(J1ballot proposal, which w as designed to help
meet a court order to equalize funding by sill fting some
[1rO[lL'rI y tax money <J mong school (jlstrl(;[\.

SOllie state readers have suggested that school
consohdauon, w mch would not require voter approval,
may he the only realistic option left.

Some altcraau vcs offered at Thursday's legislative
hcun rig call for el constituuonal amendment to define
sthool linance cquuy. 111<11would lequire voter approval,
aJld couldn't go on the ballot before June I.

'Ic IIIpc rs flew at one pornt.
Rep. John Carona, H.·Dallas, lashed out under intense

4uc suoni ng by If ousc Publ ic Educ.ruon 'om miucc
member Mark Sulcs, Ir-Bcaurnont. Carone surd he

and others tcsuf ying shou Idn 't be .ubject to
..badgcnng." drawing applause from the audience.

One share-me-wealth opponent, Dallas businessman
Uoone P._kens, sent a letter declining to appear. He
:.tlld other hlg~l·profile Republican opponent of Lhal
IIIC3<:;urewere specifically a ked to attend by the
c omrmucc chairs.

"GJ vrng Ole t ....0 days to develop a solution LOthe
school (jnancc crisis when the Texas Legislature has
....JX'nI years grappling with this i uc IS a sad commentary
on government's tendency lO focus on publicity stunts
ruther than problem-solving," Pickens wrotc.

Richards said state leaders were ready 10 work.
"Playing politics with this issue is literally playing

wuh kids' lives, and il i unconscionable," she said.
McCown, of Travis County, said at his hearing I~H

It \ not the court' fault if state aid to school must
be vtoppcd, He noted that !.he initial ruling again uhc
Iundrng ystcrn carne in 1987.

"The Legislature has been free DOW lor years to
suesruute a different system," he said, "So if LII Ie
IS no mone y for me SChools. it' not beca~ Lbe
ha e closed the chools, it's because the Legislature
h<NI', provided a coostillJ.ciooalway '10 ftn:Ithe- ..

"It seems to me that. we're really headed here for
a constituuonal crisis, because we're Iocusing enall
of the hun and pain that's going to be (eh. by students
and parents and teachers as a result.ofeutting offlhe
funds lO the chools," McCown said. -

McCown rai ed the possibility thai if SLa1e runds
arc LOppedJune]. the money due to school districts
this summer could later be d.islribuled under whatever
constitutional system is developed by lawmakers.

That includes about $1.3 billion in stale aid. out
(II about S7 billion allocated this school. year. It also
would stop disburscmemotpropeety taxes collected
by COWl!y education districts. lOIaling aboul $1 56 million
of me S5.2 billion in countywide taxes.

Ballast?
This car was spotted driving through town on Wednesday with
its extra-vehicular cargo. Was the driver simply deli vering an
extra-large balloon bouquet, or is the truth that her shock absorbers
on the Jeft side of the car are shot and she needed something
to keep her afloat?

Amarillo listed at 9t
in affordable housing

WASIIIN(iTON (AP) . Two
'1 C~:J'" lilies are among the nat 1011\
I () 1Il()"" air ordahlc IJ[JU~ Ing n Iarkct s.
a builders' survey says.

Bra/.oft:.l was filth and Amun llo
WJ~ Lied [or runth on a list 01
ill I ()[(I<.l hlc houxmg markets Thursday
ao.;the, ational Axxoc ration ( .l lnrnc
Bllllder" rc lcuxcd II'; 1I0U\ll1g

()pPOr!lllllty Index.
Tilt: nauon's most al lordahlc

metropolitan area, for housing, i" the
Sagrnaw-Bay City-Midland area of
M ichigan, the builders survey says.

The index is bused on a survey of
\ \0,1 ()I) sales of both new and

IJIl'VI()II ...ly ()WrH.:<I homes III I H7
mctrupohum areas during the
Ocrobcr-D .ccrnbcr quarter. II
mcuvurc s the typical farni Iy 's abil ity
to hu y a home· not ju st t he pric .

Other Texas cities. and their

Jobless rate
holds at 7%

WASHINGTON (AI) - The
nation's jobless rate in April held
.at 7.0 percent for Ihe third st rOligh t
month as service industries added
large numbers of new workers hut
building and manufacturing
,cmpluymt'nl rell,. thcgover:nmenl
said today.

The Labor Depar tmeru said in
its monthly em ployment report th ••l
the number of new jobs Ihroughout
the economy, as measured by a
survey ur bu~iness payrolls, rose by
I 19.0()O, following a revised decline
uf 9,1101) jubsin March.

There- were 8,92 m Hlion people
unemployed in April, the report
said.

he jobless rate of 7.0 percent,
wh ich has nut changed sl nee it rell
0.1 point In February, and the
IIvc'rall incrc.\lSt'in new jobs, was in
lint' wilh econnmtsts' npe"ctntions.
It reflected a moderate improve-
ment, (lrriciuls said I.oday,

ranlHlgs, were l.ubbock, 31st: Corpus
('/irl\II,()()[h: Fort Worth Arlington,
')1Ih: Dallas, !)!\!h; Houston, lO-Ith;
Austin, 129lh; San Amomo, 11151;
.nul f:l Puso. 151rt!.

lrvc other Michigan markets were
dillong the 25 most affordable areas.
11I11I()1' had four cities on that II~L.
And Cahfurrua accounted for 1<) of
the 2'1 least affordable areas.

'J he survey found that the Midwest
and SOUlh remained the most
aflordable areas in the nauon, The
Midwest had 20 of the 25 most
affordable markets. or the others,
three were in the Northeast and two
w rr in the South.

Sail Francisco, New York Ci.1Y., the
Hamilton-Middletown, Ohio. area
and Sarasota, Fla., were the leas!
auordablc markets in their regions.

The Wesl had 22 of the 25 least
alford ahlc markets, 19 01 them in
California. Three others were in the
Northeast. including New York City.

Sagin aw replaced U1C 'hampaign··
Urbana-Rantoul, Ill., arc a :.11 the lOP
01 the affordabituy index. The
Champaign market was not included
In the latest ranking because sales
there fell below the 200 minimum.

The Saginaw area scored 93.5
percent on the index, San Francisco
got only a 9.3 percent grade.

The median income in the Saginaw
area during the fourth quarter was
$39.700 and the median price of a
horne was $63,000. he median
means half or the incomes were
higher and half were lower, or that
hal f of the homes cost more and half
less.

Accon ing to the mortgage
underwriting tandards used f r
calculating the index, at the pre ail-
ing interestrate of 7.76 percent, a.
family could afford to purchase a
homc costing 3.23 Lime its annual
income, or in this case $128,231.

In the Saginaw area. 93,S percent
of the homes sold during the fourth
quarter were priced at or below
$12R,231.

ill for more prisons opposed by
some House minority members
Al':S·II:--':(AP) Scvcr al rninoruy

I!OU"l' mcmhcr-, 0.;<.1) they'll try to
defeat a SI brlhon bond ISSUC 10 build
more pnson\ because the money
should go \() cducauon Instead,

The Texas House tentatively
approved a proposed consti L lit ional
amendment Thur-day ihut would uvk
votcr s In November lor S I hi Ihou [0

build rnor t han ~2,000 new pnxon
. he b

Member' of the House Black and
I lispanic caucuses sa id that unti Ithc
~t~ILC'S public school I inancc crisis
was solved. however. they would
lohby agJln:-.t the bond Issue.

The House approved the pri on
bond proposal by a vote of91-50. BUI
tile measure need' 100 votes to be
placed on the Novcrnbcr dallot. It
faces another vote in the H . c.

Rep. Irma Rangel, D-Kins ille,

Area lewmen's grou
organized in Here~·rd

By (,ARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Law cntorccmcnt ofhcrals from a
variety of county agencies have
banded togetherin a new axsociation.

Group prcsrdcnt Jay Spain -- who
IS Hereford Fire Marshal >- said the
Hereford Area L:.IW Enforcement
Officers Assocrauon was rounded to
ecrea unit ItJeMI~'1e!f
111 the county.

"The purpose 01 It 1\ to gel
together once a month," Spain said.
"and work for closeness (and)
promote more safety for the
community."

The association is made up of
I Icrcford Police Department officers,
Deaf Smith Sheriff's deputies and
jailers, the District Attorneys office
investigate r, Department of Public
Safety troopers, Game Warden Jerry
Stucki. and Spain representing the fire
department.

The lIN /IIc~ting 01 the axsocuuon
had ~7 officers 111 attendance.

pain was elected president; police
DA R E 01 ficer Terry Brown is vice

president: heriff's dispatcher Leslec
Bachus is secretary: police Officer
Richard Bachus is treasurer; Gene
Garringer, DA investigator, IS

sergeant-at-arms; and Michael
Benson from the police department
and John D. High of the sheri ff's
department arc at-large officers.

Spain said one activity of the
tI~~~tII[im'-M' ...me .
la .....enforcement Explorer IX> t, which
will be headed jointly by the police
and sheriff' departments.

"This is good for these kids,"
Spain .aid, adding that the post will
give youth a chance to see .if they
want to pursue law enforcement as a
career.

In the ncar future, the association
will host a repelling seminar for its
F.xpl()rer~, a well as cxi ting posts
<11 the fire department and Emergency
;\1et!Jcal Scrv.ccs, plus the Friona law
en Iorccrncnt post.

Overall, Spain said.the association
will promote "closer relations
between the agencies of law
enforcement."

Unifying election runoffs
could boost vote, cut cost

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers
should quickly approve a hill 10 allow
city runoff election and the
upcoming U,S. Senate runoff LO be
held on the same date, says a county
official.

Travis 'ouruy Clerk Dana
DeB auvoir said such a move would
save money, avoid contusuig voter
and boost turnout for all the elections.

,
"It si mpl y makes no sense, none

whatsoever, to hold two separate
elections one week apart all across
this state," Ms. DeBeauvoi.r said
Thur day,

A bill pending in the House would
allow local runoff elections to be
moved to the "arne date that Gov.
Ann Richards selects for the special
Senate ru noff that pits irucri m
Democratic en. Bob Kruegeragainst
Republican Slate Trca urer Kay
Bailey Hutchison.

Most Texas cities arc holding
runoff elections on May 29, while
some have them scheduled for May
22, Ms. DcBeauvoir said, Richard'
aides have indicated she is consider-
ing setting the Senate election for
J line 5.

M .Dcflcauvoir said unifying the
runoff dates could saveabout $1
million in election costs statewide and
makeit ea ier on voters.

"If voters have to go to the polls

two weeks ill a row, it would be
awful," he said. "Voters are going
to he angry and they're going to
complain. It's not going 10 be
pleasant. ..

The bill to allow the unified
runoffs passed the Senate but has
been stalled by Republicans in the
House.

Because I<.XJ H usc VOles arc
required to give the bill immediate
ctlcct. some of the 58 Republican
VOICS are needed. But GOP leaders •
said earlier they feared Democrats
would use the unified primaries to try
10 help boost turnout for Krueger,

Ms. DcBeauvoir said that talks
with lawmakers may have convinced
enough to support the bill.

"They've begun to realize that
reducing voter confusion and
promoting voter mrnout i good
publ ic policy," she said ... [think we
would be looking at in teased turnout
. but we do not believe it's going to
benefit anyone candidate over
another, ..

However, he said peedy action
is needed or munlcipalitie will h ve
to proceed wilh their own prepara-
tions,

For cities planning May 22
runoffs. the bill need LO be passed by
Monday "or We can probably forget
it, .. she said.

who head. the House HIspanic
Caucu ....s;:lid the Black •ind Hispanic
cau USes may have the vote 10 keep
the mea 'lire off the ballot.

"I ihink our priorities arc
misplaced and I want to make sure
thai we are goi ng to respond to the
issue on public education before we
arc going lO put a SI billion prison
bond issue beforc the people," Ms.
Rangel said.

The Legislature has until J une 1
to come up with an equitable public
school funding plan or face a cutoff
01 state money for chools by the
• ounv.

"II we call not properly educate
our children first. we will never
resolve our prison problem'>," said
Rep. Paul Moreno, D-EI Paso.

About 19.HOO inmates are stuck in
county jai!s awaning transfer to state
prr: n:.

The bond issue would fund a
system of newly designated stale
jails. The new jail sy tern would b
created under :.I separate bill
tentatively approved by ihc House on
TnljJ~:lDf

Thc system of state jails would
house non-violent offenders, while
keeping state pcnucntiaric: for
violent orr enders,

TIle House adopted an amendment
by Rep. Rob Juncll, DvSan Angelo,
Ihat would appropriate some of (he
bond money to the Texas Youth
Com m ission and the Texas Depart-
ment of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation,

Supporters of the prison bond issue
said the public education crisis should

not keep lawmakers f.romtrying to
solve other problems in Ihe state.

"We all want to put education
first." said Rep. Peggy Hamric,
R·Houston. "But we are having
children who are be.ing murdered. and
abused. Those children won't ever
have an education. We have to do
everything we can to make its safer
world, including having more space
to lock people up. ,.

Rep. Mark. Stile, D-Beaumo.nt.
said spending money building more
jails is betterthan using it to pay
coun-crdercd fines or pay men _ to
countieS currendy hoUsing __k~
toggedpnscners. ~

In a related development, the
Hou c passed an amendment to the
bill, creating the Slate jails [hal would
prohibu employees of the Texas
Department or Criminal Justice (rom
representing people before [he Board
of Pardons and Paroles for six. years.
after leaving the agency,

The amendment comes after
former parole boardchainn~nJa~es

Parole con ultants, according 00
authorities, routinely charge the
Iarnilie oCprison inmates from $500
to 2.000 and imply that they can
assist in winning the release of their
loved ones.

Gas station construction
A new canopy is in tall din frent ofth
403 N. 25 Mile Avenue n Wedncsd-y

il Co. tation' xpan ion. Th w __
Hi'll of lovis, N,M .• is a 200.000 pc-'

• station to add ae nv _ni nee t and _
'A building permit for the work
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H ndgun am, men ck onblll
Criminal Justice overhaul okayed by Texas HouseLocal Roundup

~ ~
AUSTIN (AP) - A bill ov uting

. the late' criminaljustice cod w n
tentative House approval Thursday
,after amendments were all _ hed to
strengthen thessate's sod mylalule
and allow Texan ue carry concealed
handguns.

The bill was approved 111-3. It
face a final House vote before going
to the Senate for consideration of
amendments.

The handgun amendment by Rep
R n wu on, D-Houston, and Bill

arter, R-Fort Won.h. was approved
72· 32 ..It repre ents the late rauempt
to lelTc.xalIIs carry licensed,
concealed handguns ..

An earlier handgun bill passed. the
House, but Gov. Ann Richards'
threatened veto kept it from being
considered in the Senate,

"We've made another big step in
the right direction," Carter said.

The latest measure would allow
the Texas Department. oC Public
Safety to establi h license require-

mem to cWl)' co _cl gun .
Wilson said Richard lin ould

tifleitbyin IrUClinher -poin-
loth DPS ,oveming' d not ito
, Labti h Ueen requifemen'ts.

BUI Wilson said 'she go,vem~
would face 8 pu'blic ,outcry ..

About 55 of . rn 90. prOpD.-_
amendments were dded to the
overaUcriminal ju tiee bill during a
even-hourdebate.o ertbemeasure.

One amendment. which would
ma keodom y crime for all Texan .•
wa approved 74-48 ..

A Slate law un ehaUene mues
•odomy 0 crim' . only in same-sex .
relalionshjp ,lawmake said. But 11b-
amendment by Riep. Warren Cm am,
D·Pampa, would m bit crime in
heterosexual relationship wen.

"'fhi is not __frivolous amend-
ment." Chisum aid. .

Chisum said the. tate's sodomy
tawcouldpro blywilhstandacoun
c:halJenge if it applied. to all Texans,
instead of only hom exuals,

WindY,cooler Saturday
Hereford had a high of 80 Thursday and. a low of 51 this

morning. reports KPAN. Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 30
percent chance of thunderstorms. Low 50 to 55. South wind
10-20 mph and gusty. Saturday: Partly cloudy. High in the
upper 70s. Southwe t wind 15-25 mph and gusty.

Concert set by Chamber Singers
The Chamber Singer' choral group will present a concert

Saturday, beginning at 7:30 p.m., in the Hereford High School
. Auditorium. Theme for the evening's entertainment is "'70s
Review," There i no admission charge for the concert,

Pla~,-swap set this weekend.
Local gardener are invited to participate in a "Plant Swap"

from 8 a.m, to noon Saturday in the south end of Sugarland
Mall. Gardeners are asked to bring their extra seeds, bulbs,
plants, shrubs and mall trees to sell, trade or give away. Those
participating who need di play tables need to bri,ng their own.
Also. plant shoppers should bring boxes or sacks to carry their
items home. For individuals unable to get into their gardens
and thin their plants, "diggers" will be available on a limited
basis on Friday. Call 364-7542 for more information. The swap
is a beautification project of the Hereford Beautification Alliance.

News Digest
World/Nation

SARAJE VO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian Serb have lost their main
backer and gained the wrath of'Prcsidcru Clinton, but the defiantrebels
were undetered. Sarajevo radio said at leasll30 civilians were killed when
Serb troops advanced on the eastern Muslim enclave of Zepa.

WASHINGTON - Refocu ing on military options after a setback for
diplomacy, President Chruon is pressing hesitant allies 10 "act with us"

.on tough steps against Serb forces in Bosnia.
WASHING"roN . Stress.Jow self-esroem and. a quasi.·military~l

ystem can make workers 0 angry they sometimes takt up guns and start.
shooting. as po tal workers did in Dearborn, Mich., and Dana Point, Calif .•

. crime and stress experts say. .
WASHINGTON - Advocates for disabled Americans. bolstered by

a big legislative civil rights victory. arc pressing Congress and the Clinton
administration to divert billions of dollars La help many of thern live at
home.

WASHINGTON - Bill and Hillary Clinton have lived in the White
House just a little more than 100 days but there already are limes when
they lookat each other and freely confess tll.cy'fe exhausted . But he's
notcornplainlng. "We signed on for the whole load. and we like it,"
Clinton says in a TV look at a day in the life of Ihe president,

State
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richard is suessing the urgency of meeting a

June 1court deadline for school funding reform, and ajudge is predicting
the state is headed for a "constitutional crisis" over the issue. .

WASHINGTON - Federal and Texas thrift regulators aren't buying
claims by a group of Northeast and M' dwest lawmakers that TeQS taxpayeJ'S
have gotten off lightly in the sa.vingsand loan debacle.

AUSTIN - A group of la.wyClrS says the state needs to overhaul its system
of 0 nsidering bids for clemency in dealh SXnalty cases where new evidence
suggests a condemned inmate may be Innocent. .

AUSTIN - A billto restructure the state penal code became a platform
for some of the tale's most controversial issu~ - including whether to

over the legislation.
DALLAS -The media will no longer be alerted to impending federal

Iaw en rorcemem operations under new J ustice Department restrictions
imposed in the wake of the ill-fated Branch Davidian raid.

Erma O. Lopet, employmentand
training specialist in the Motivation,
Education and Training,lnc.,
program, offered. through the U.S.
Deparune.nt of .Labor Job Thaining
Parmer hap Act •. has announced
another class may be offered. in early
summer.

yeat~arou~d employment.
Lopez said nine of tile 12 persons

who finished the lOO-hour,course in
March havebeel! ,employed .. -The
eeurse was offelled In .Hereford.
by AmariUo Colle,ge. ~nslnlCtor was
Mary WyneUc Henry Childus.

N:owiin,ners
are reported

USTlN ( )-0
correctly matched aU six numbers

. -..- .• drawn Wednesday night for the
Here are e~cerpts from Fnda~ s twice-weekly Lotto Texas game,

He~e~ord. ~obce Departmem dally lottery officials said.
acuvlly repon: . . Th.e numbers drawn Wednesday

An abandoned. ~ehlcle was night from a fieJd of SOwere: 34,39.
reportedal South Mmnand East 41,42,43 and 46.
Gracy. It was towed. as a 'traffic The numbers are listed. in
hazard. ...... _. sequential order, b 1any combinaJion

-- A small grass file was reported wins.
in the 400 block of BradJey. The Cire Lottery officials estimate the
depar~enl ~as called and the fire jackpot for Salurday night's game
wasextmguished, will be 510 million.

-- Runaway was reponed in the Sales from Saturday's to
100 block oCp talpa. Wednesday'sdraw wereS8.8 million.

.- A prowle;r wa .reported in the
200 bloc of Avenue I.

-- Criminal mischidwas repon:e.d.!
indte200 block of Hereford Calle.
where someonemuwa JOCk buo-
pdle, e 'ng muddy w er to

. on lhe complainant's cl

.....,......'...P'oHce
Beat

I The tale's tumn' I w has been
declared uneon titutio 1 by a· tate
app lIal court, 'The 'Late I'&a
. p led dL' deci ion [0 'the Tex
Supreme Court" which has: y,el.lo,rule.

'The Senate. which passed .18
version of the criminal jusue,e
legisl lion l .month. h d voted to
repeal the tate's sodomy law.

Rep. Olen Maxey. the-only openly
lay lale legislalor. fU'Stoffered' an
amendment to fCpeallhe .law during
.the House debate but then withdrew
it,. s.:ying be did no~beUcve leg isla··
10 would. vote in fa:vQr of Ithe
proposal. . . .
. "1 know Ih t your' vote on Ithis
issne t this: Clme·wouldnot bea. vote
about pri.vacy ... but would instead 00'
a vote on a large'r issue- homoseXual-
ity itself and your fear of political
retribution." id Maxey. D-Ausbn:

The overall criminal justice
l~gUalion hinges on. a $1 billion .
prison bond, proposaJ to build more
prison and. keep violent. ,criminals

incarcenued longer.
The bill would create I. new.

category of £elony offen ,which
would result in the diversion of
:thousands of nonviolent ,criminals
.into a new state jail. system.

Repi Allen .PIace, D-Oat.esyiUe and
ponsor oflhe bill, said it would

providelhe "r.rameworkfora y tern
we' Fe going to have long into the
~ututc."

The House also approved an
amendmenllhat would make it a
Class C misdemeanor to .havean open
alcoholic 'beverage in a car..Under
currem law' it is onl.)IiUegal.if a police
officer sees [he 'open container. ,

Other amendm.ems approved
included: '.
, .One thai would allow 16-year--
otds to be certified as adulLSin caphal
murder cases. which CJI1 carry the
death penalty. Under the current law.
the cutoff is 11.

-One .thin would' allow adult
probation officers lO carry a gun.

Krueger draws fire
for fundraising trip
.with vice president

ton, ,t Greenlee countered.
. Tbe Hutchison eampaign
repeatedly has attacked Krueger for
acocpting :large. sums from trial
lawyers. A HoI.! Ion Chronicle review
of K.rueg,er's. most ,l:IecCOt £ampaign
fmance records showed. that S7,61.•61 ~

lvl i
in advance on

WAsmNOlON (AP).· 'Texas ofllis $2.1 million in contributions
interim Sen ..80b Krueger's jaunt to . were from uial lawyers, ~s.
Chicago for apolitical fund-raiser Hutchison's SI.7miUion in conttibu.-
with Vice President AJ Gore is . 'lions included 586.000 from
drawing fire from Republicans, attorneys.

A spokesman. for the National Greenlee took pains to note that
Republican Senatorial Commiuee the Chicago food-raiser. hosted by a
noted LbatKrueger's trip ThUrsday to former president of the Ainerican

. Illinois occurred as the Senate voted 'I'r4tI Lawyers Association, was"·, for
on lobbying reform ·l~gislation - a attorneys only. .
VOl~ that Krueger ~iss~. _ . . Also Thur:day, R~p~bUcans put

That is die ultimate an hypocn. euta news release saying: "'01 ahe
~y,"~d NRSC spdkesman Oa.., . interest of not wasting wpayer
Koops. " money, it is ho~ mat Bob Krueger's
_ _The Democra~c senator, ~ho faces ...campaign will pay the cost ohhe vice
a J~ne runof~ wlth ~epubhcan Kay president's travel. security and smtf
Batley Hutch) Qn,m.ass~the\toteon . expenses for lhis904-mile fund rais-Complete training ~nat p;as_sageor.leglslau~)In to m~e ing trip:'
lobby[s~s provide a" ful~' public Replie~ Greenlee: "Once again,

Members of the nurse aide class offered through Amarillo College acco,unung of the money they s~n~ lheRepubll(~an committeehas no clue
are. back row, from left,. Dehna Mendez. Edelia. Martinez, Yollmda ~o rnnuence ~govemment. The ofwh.althey~. Wearepayingfot
Go I D' C E D LeE ld measure pas~ed,95-2 .. __:. the vice president. 10 come. Weue.' nza ez, . lana. ampos, . ster ... e a : . ruz, esmera .:a Greg Wemer, one of Krueger's, paying for thep'lane. the hotel. the
Dominguez; center row, Maria M.aninez •.Cynthia. Garsa, Mary. Senate spokesme~, .noted lh~t advance leam,You never pay fo~the
Wynelle Henry OWdcrs, instructor, Angelica Barrientos. Canncla Kruc_get voted earlier Tbu~sday In SecretSetvice. d)alisaJway_paid.by
Huereca; seated on floor, Sylvia Castillo, left, and Sara Lee fa~o! of an ~mendm~~t mat would the White'House for security reasons

~vere1y .restnc:ttheability of sena.wrs or something. We.paid for everything
Balderas. Iln_d.thclr staffers LO accept giftS, you~dpay for a political trip."12 nurse aides complete ~8~1. and iravel, The measure pasSed.

.. I'm sure he checked w·ith the.

tral·n·l·ng~·· tn f'e·,de·ra ..'I· p.r·og·ram le.a~e~sh~p,tom.alce'SUfe'thal..h.iS\'..Ole
• - • .! .' 'I.'. . .. w,asn'l absolutely necessary," s3i~ .

The first cl.ass of nu·rse- a "d 'D" '·ft.rl . 'd' d. ... __ Krue..ge.r campargn spokesman Rafe
. .'• ..•. . ,.~_ .1 es .' U'ecu.u towar ..men an .women. Glieenlee.

u: ned anHereford lhro.1I,gh a federal who have been in migrantcx' -- - - "Th If· . h ." .-program wascompletedrecentl .. dr ..... ..L:.,,_ ." 'd .' '..1_ .; .e u I,mate In YPOC~lsy IS a.
he 12· ". .. yan 'larm.wOrA.,UlCInUfSe81 eprogr1lf!l' pohuclaD and a lawyer like Kay·

t ... paruclpan~ have passed state IS to and skins . .

[ighters except food and pledicine.
Durling lfIeir )"earlong figh'l again t.
Bosnia's Mus~im and Croats. Ilhe
rebels have been ,d'ependent 00 Subia
for their fuel, weapons and amunition.

Belgrade's move ~.the strongest
action yel in its recent rum .awa.yfrom
the Bo nian Serbs - came hOD after
the self-styled Bosnian ~erb

Brand seeks. .

S,~:nIIOlrphctos
The Hererol1l. BlIDd will honor aD

local graduates with a special SeniOl'
Section 'on 23.

phOtographs ofall graduating seniors
from Hereford High School and
Community ChriSti~D School. .

While m'ost phOCOgrapbs ha.ve'been
s'Ubm itted, a few .sluderus are not yel.
Jep,resented anJi wiJI nol ,appear in Lbe
secuon, , '

Patenu of the following Seniors
may ubmil photographs of Iheir d1i
to the r ~d office before S p.rn.
Monday. May 10, for inclusion in Lbe ..
eclion.

Photographs submitted after that
time may nOllppear in the section.

The following sludenlS: have not
, ulbmiued photographs:

Steven Blea
Pedro Dom inguez
bait Edwards
Joel Gaylan .
Lazaro Hernandez
Romella Lopez
Mario Martinez
8.ri Matthews
Cory New,ton
MatiaPena
Anselmo Ramirez
Monica Rodriguez
Aurelio San Mi,-uel .
Sbawna Thompson
Annette Trujillo
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,The pubUc is invited. to auendall
church services and the various . I

acnviuesatthecnurch located at401 ST. ANTHONY'S
W. Park Ave. CATHOUC CHURCH '

Sunday's aclivities inClude Sun~y .'
school fQr a)l ages at 9:30 a;m.; The senio~are invited to attend
church morning worship, 10:45; youth an afternoon' of. activity' at the Sunday sCh~o[' for ,a11 agesa; th~ ,
group, 6 p.m.; and Men's Bible Catholic Student Center on the W.est h h 100'. A B be' t 10'

S U· c mc..... ve... gmsa a.m.
Study, 7:30 p.m. ' Texas tate niversity campus from lf you need uan portation, pleasecaU

The Women's Bible Studies are 2~S p.m. Sunday, M~y 16. Liturgy 364.1.667 or 364-1668.
heldeachMondayat7'iim.andeach willfoUowatS p~m.,~nda.meal will The Adult Bible Class w,m be
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. be served. ' . doing seriptnresearch concerning the

Christian Youth Club is offered to Editors are needed for the parish topic of revenge.
all kindergarten though sixth grade newsletter. For additional 'During the Sunday morning
Sluden1S~hWednesday~t~:~5p.m. inf()~ation, call ~58-7701. . worship service at II a.m., special

Prayer.urnes ~ held at} a.m. o~ ~e con.gregal~on w.elcol!les ~e~ ,emph~i8 win be given to Mother's
Tuesday.s.,.7 p.m .• Wednesdays; and parish member,LoyTnana".goU~nd Day and dIe sermon win be endUed
noon. Thursdays. _ basketball coach at Hereford High "Not A FewGood Mothe.rs."

.Thi Mother's Day Sunday. Dr, School. ..
Alton Tomlin will use the fLrst and, A new parish prayer chain is being
second chapters of Joshua for his formed. For more infonnation call,
sermon '\Counting Ihe Cost .... The .Lester9rVioJaWagnerat364-0602.
sermon will be prec-eded' by a ,Congralu1~tiOl18 is extended 'IDLeu
'baptismal service and spe-ci~ ~nn and Ml~hael Grisham on the
recognitions for mothers; , bU;th of their da';lghter, Ioslynn

In January 1989 when this new MIchelle, born Apnl21.

FIR T
PR SBY i ERIANCHURCH

. .,,. , : seven faith guideposts
were set forth. Based on Ps8Im 96:2-
3, the faith guidepost leads CCF
churches into active praise and
worshiand celebrating the Lord'
Supper regulady. AU Christians are
invitedoopatlicipate in communion.

.For more infonnalion. please call
364-0373.

M Hue

FIRST UNITED METHODIST. IlOMAS' "Wheelchair Ministry" and
CHURCH NEW EPIS PAL CHURCH providing free uan poruti n 1.0 nd

Mather's Day has ,8 special "Whols'TheMin:ister'?"iuhetitle from services foranyonenee<iing thi
Moth,eli's Day is also Youth significance for First MeLhodist oflhesennon by The Rev. Charles,A. ,ministry. Call the church office at

Sunday !this year and the )loud] will 'Church ..This Sunday, Mol.her·s Day, Wilsoll on The Fifth Sunday of Easter. 364-8303 if you. are inlereSled.
conduct uie 10:30 a.m. Sunday a special offering will W taken for, TheHolyEucharistiscelebratedalil There is a men's church som~an
worship service. ' King'sMaoor. ThC ladies at the Manor a.m. and there is a caffee hour in the league now being formed. l£youare

There will be threemlnl-sermons. . h hall r: 1'1 '.1. • • ._.... . Il'M k' dr
I'll 'R' bi - "II '. . will enjoy all the moments of paru .. -. ,0 owmg IJIC service, lnterested.pleaseca ar An cws

, _I ... 0 I".son .w~ .~eat uSI~g appreciation. and lOve as wen as AdultChristianEducatlonisat9:30 8l364-7792 or 364-3429.
~e~esls 12.1 and Mark;1.1~~~Oas~he knowmglhat..8U lo"ableanddeserving a.m, and Father Wilson will begin 8. On Frida.y, May &4,there will be,
scClpture 1.~~son..The ULlc.~~Say~ng , people there will be helped, The gifts uuee-sesston unit called "Making 8 NCA track meetarthe W'hiLCraee This Sunday. May 9, a 'baptismal
Goodbye. ~~~mg Hello JS ~e utle enables King's Manor to minister to Eucharist," an exploration oflbe Stadium. Parents. fami1y and friends service.conducmd by Doug Manning.
()f~gle Jewell s senn~nel.le Wlth,lhe people in need, regardless of their fonnat and meaning of the Lord's are encouraged 1.0 attend. will be held at 9 a.rn, at the Hereford
sCflp~me less~nEph~ l~ns 4:2.2-24. .ability 10 pa.)'.. Mother's Da.y is an Supper and hs life application. This There will be a men's breakfast on Senior Citizens Center,
Lezly McW~orter. lIS~ngthe scn,p!u~ IOpponunily Ito give specildgifts to! fU'St session, "Menu and Recipes, n will Sauuday. May 1S. in 'LbefeUow.ship 'The fellow ~hipwill begin atIO:30 TRINlTV MAoPTI 'T CH URCH
Matthew 28.18-20.':';111speak IOn No honor special. people. look: at the essenual elements of the han with a work lday ronowing. Tb· am, Sunday at the chullCh.

_Goodbye Needed: . . . Sunday is impatant to lbemembers eucharist and how Ihey aee put men will be 'helping restore a house Everyone is cordially invited to Pastor Ed Warren and me
. Greg Coplen WJn be the orgamst of ."'e ftf' .. and . til rad S da together Christian Education for for a family who 10 [ most of their a_tte_n,d both of the spec,ial Sunday congregauon 'invite the public. to
~,or the' prelu..de, orfer'.Ory' 'and -- U!'_ ~I 8lX g e un '/.' ... ' .. . 1 db M• Scbool/Confinnatioo as Ihey will be children and youtJlJsat 11:00 a.m. and ' home by fire in March. AU men arc services ie y annmg. _... _ attend all services at the church
postlude. recognized dwing Ihe worship service. wi1l continue with "Livinglile Goodencollrage~. to attend, " t:lursery and toddler fa~lhll~sare located on S..Hwy. 385 and Columbia .

, Heidi ..Hafliger ,,(in, give the Some of Ihe members wiU lbebaplized, ~ew,s,"a cludy IOfitheBiblen-.adings On May 16at 6p,.m.,lherew,ill be: ~VIDlable to,anyon~ need.&ns.lhell." 'SL '
.welcorne andarmeuncements. Jenny and confmned as fuD members of the appointed for the Sundays in Year A. a prem iere 'of the children's video The ch~rch provuJesa taxlse~lce Sundf,lY school begins at 10 ,.m-.
Parker will lead the caU to worship PirStUnited Church, while others who The regular Wednesday Public 11Childrenontic Light" featuring the to ~ose m ~~. of f:Cansportatton. andthe unday services are held at
and Darla Hubbard will read the do nOl wish LO unite with the church ServiceofHealingisat7p.m. w'dltoo church "Heavenbound" children's FOI further informauorr, caU 364- 11a.m. and S p.m.
prayer of confess.on.. Melissa atthis time or who'are fuU members, Lir.anyofhealing, the LaYingt6f.Hands Choir ledby Susie Merrick. This 0359. .. ._. . For additional information, 'call

,.Hammock will give thcassuranceof will give suppoftlO others. The fILth with ~oty' Unction, and Holy, video has been prcfesslonally Happy Mothers Day! 364-3487:.
p~don. '.Wor-ds for: G~'s Children graders,KrlstinBuder,LisaConway, Communion. St. '11lomas' VcsLry recorded and mbcdand has a'Ilfc-
wtll be glve~ by. J,.l. HIU. . Richard Cooper. Jay Crawford, Thit meets this Wednesday at 8 p.rn.changing mes 3!e. ~, _ _

. Presentauonof~lhesand~fTen~gs Gripp. Ashley Henson,CalhyHiggins, ' ,~
Will b,edone by M~nd1!YSalazar WIth Darren Sliney and Mary York, along AVENUE BApTIST CHURCH 'CHRISTIAN

, me p[ay~r of dedication offered by, with sixth graders. Amanda :Butler, ,~SSEMBLY
Sco~tPar~er. Thcpas~omlp~y~ra,nd Brent. ICatison. Speoocr Caviness.' Sunda.yschool for all ages, begins
lbe, Lords P!ayer ~dl be gl~e.n ~y Delfma Gripp, Michael Jone, Co '-at9:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning, T'he public is invited to ,auendaU
QUIO(;:yC.m.1~.L,,!n Ham~ock will Marsh.)ohnM~WhOC1cr,AmyPerrin. worship service starts at n. services at the interdenominational
lead th~. Al!Ostles Cret;~.· Sha~on Amy Ru1andand MakeshaRives, have A deacon ' meeting is planned church, Don Cherry is pastor,
G~y ,~'Il ~mg a. sol~, .~OOd~lght spent 13 .weeks studying with Helen Sunday evening.' Sundaywors.hip services. are held
K.I.SS" 3,nd I~h,e.,be,.ned I.e.uon Will be ,Lang'ley ah,d J'nn'II"s',B.ell, " ' A 'G·.A" . lea'ders,.' m..eeu·ng and the at U" m .. id 6 . m The U'~.I' db J S . u..an .p. , "~nesay
given y C,SSIca. atazar, ,'. . ',SummCl'iscomingand.lhechUdren 'pmyer gfOUP" \ym meet at 1 p.rn.: prayer service is at 7 p.m. Also, 'the"

T~~~h~Wlom~.wlll,and~~~~~~hn~~s~ ~~~' . I~=======~~====~==================='meet at the church at 6 p.rn, Sunday. thinking about camps. LOlS offun and The Wednesday evening meal is ,
. .on 'Ycdn~sdar, Ma~ 12, the fellowship awaits those who register served al.5:45. Also. meeting each

~h~iJdren.s cho~1rwill practice al6:3~ early.' Wednesday are the children's choir
~~m.. followed by, 'the adult. choir Worship in :the, ,church ,of your '(ages~ouryear.sdlroughsixth,g.mde),.
pracuccat 7:30 p.m. eh~ice Su~~: secv.ices at ~e First 6:30p.m.;'andaU otherol'8.8Di'zations,.

Umted Me~tChurch begmat9:30 7 p.m. ' .
" CHRIST'S a.m ..for Sunday school, 10:45 a.m. for The junior and senior 'high youth

CHURCH. FELLOWSHIP worship .and 7 p.m. for the evening groups are invited to a.Joclc;.-io from
services, '8:30p.m. until 6 p'.•m., May 14~l.5.

Anyone interested in .auending needs
to contact the church office.

. ,

Pas~or Dorman Duggan and the
church congregation would like to
invite the public to come worship
with them Sunday morning.

Sundayschool for all ages begins
a19:30a.m. and the Slmday :moming
worship service starts at 10:30 with
Pastor .Dugga,v speaking on 'IChristian
Mothers·~An ExampJe of the New
Cfeation.)'

,Each Wednesda.yat?:30a.m.,lhe
Ladies Bible Study meets in the horne
of Pam Louder, 222 Douglas. '

The "Hour of Power" is OOldat 1
p.m, each Wednesday with Frankie
,Garcia. leading the group.

The junior and senior high youth
groups meet at 7, p.m, each
Wedne day.

youth ervices are held each
Wedoe day evening.

Nursery facilitie are provided.
For dditional ipJor~ation, caU

364-581'4 •.

IR

ThePare 1/ hUdDedication Day
win be 0 rved und y.

The chW'Ch,gmdualing sonio will.
be nor~ Sunday m ming, ay 23.
The day Wllt begin with breakf l
at 8:30· a.m. pon red by member
of the W.M.U. The, enior will be
given special, recognition during the '
rno~ing worshi~_~ice. ~e,
baccalaureate rvl~~ln be held dull
evening. .\I' ,

ELLOW HIP
OF BELIEVERS

A.O. THOMPSON' ABSTRACT
COMPANIY"

'Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Ti~e Insurance Escrow

P-.C.~DX 73 242 E. 3r,d Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN 'CHURCH

CHUR'CHOF
TOR NA,ZA~ENE

This Sunday, Mother's Day. P~tO.f
Ted Taylor wil1 be speaking on "The,
Innuence of Motherhood'; the

ervi 30.

from . a.m, May 13.
The Problem Pregnancy Cen~r is

coUecting items fora June garage sale
to be held in the school gym.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett and lile
church congrega,tion invite ev; ryone
to come wlOrship with, lhem Sunday.
May 9. Mother's Day.

, Sunday school and Bible study
begin at 9;45 a.m. with the morning,
worship service.staningarll, During
the special service, the Church
Mother of Ilhe Y;ear will be recog-
nized.

Meeting each Sunday at 5:45 p.m.
are the youth: Royal Ambassadors,
Oirls in. Action and Actccns. The'
:pastor will bepreachingal the 1111.m.
Sunday ervtceand 'the l' p.m.
service.

The women of the church will
mJCt for Bible study at 7 p.m.
Tu.esday" May Il, at the chureb.

The weekly prayer meeting Is held
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. This- is also
business night

With more dum 16,000.000.000 watetprOOf Fun Saver weekend 3S
phoqrapbs taken inlhc Unital S... camera. . _ .. .
lasI year, it's ,clear that .Americans IfC ..A camera that fi m your pocket
eager 10 record events ,and meroon' .can be ~ advantage ..
on 'fdm. Vacabonen also are sure to'

. And there's no betlcr time than the appreciate the camera's affmlability
leisw'elydaysofsummerlOcapblreb JIId sl~t design. Functional sty~ng
precious menmes ~ special vacaIionII , makes .t cuylO hold ~ Of stash ID a
and relaxed, momentl with family and,pactet ,of pone.
friends " -Get clOse. Step town your subject.

Best of an. phofDgrapbl. is a :bobby so it filb the whole .pictlR. .
that everyODC can enjoy. 1b enbaPc:e -Filllbe frame WIth faees. Always
your summertime pic~ t people 1.0 squeeUlDgetherlO
(oDow the tips below. Ihere'snoemp~ space bet\YCCP them.

-When you're ,ouldOon.,pos1donSo' enjoy (he ~y living of
people 10they.c not looting directly SUI1lII1tItime - and the pleasures of
into Ihe sun_Posini them willi the lUll preserving a record of memorable
off to one aide will keep diem from times w·th your love4ones.
squinting .

•.Heal CIII hm1 your film and
camcra.1O don't 'Icsve Ihem 1oc:bd up

• in a hot car.
-When you're on the JO,. sinJIc-

_ m;yc .... CllllnClll IdeII. Fa
lWimmin. mel 'boMinI1ripI. IDe Ihe

Marriqe is lhatrelation. between
man and woman in which the
independence i equal, the
dependcnccmutual and the obligation
reciprocal.
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&. ..1.,,H'mord W,"thlWO in, Ihe,Fourth, ,:Ruben ,.......

and X:y1e. 'ed,. Af· r:·,wild pitch IIIOved Ihc Iiunners: 'up"Rincon
and SCOu.Abo~ bad RB[ 81OOndOUas. ,

,8- ermelai cd 'the,tJiree..ru:n, lead (6-1) with loin 'dle bOttOm of
the innin - 0- -,w-· • two . gles and RBI groundouL '

Here'fOrdcontinueddl!e ~ ,.tbemewitb two in'lbe lOpo(the,liflh.
Andre. njerina swted ,°thadaub and sand when, a Borger infielder
LhrewlhebaU,' '100,1 infiekl.single. scoredon,Hansco~
triple. .... .

Borger scored IhreelDOleiD e botmmol:lheinning;l ooo,Miller's
d.ouble. Jate Head. u=tord' :,trOD· .-anued opt-fielder, gunned dOwn
a runner alpllUC. prevclllin·' further damage .. '

.Borger ,801 o.[('lbe' ' ~,Ucre(oro WeDt oo'WP haRII ,inlhe :scventh., ,
SaJtO:r said., as _ 0" ,dri ".11: tritSuaigl atB<qer fielders and
a I oS driv,e by- ,'gan,~ the fenoc.. " ,

"1-:d'lDQgbt-- .,cd: weIl~~smm.." • "We.competed.wdl. ,
Going into Iheir fill ,it ~ game. ~~, &hen!hef SCOJ"ed.:"

Ramos • ~ • • (orU:erd'~"vll'lg'up IX. hilS, waiting
five d •Jeff ' cClou.d WCDt the ditanee for Borger. I

'"
in, District 14"'. Domas w~ '·0 at Pampa. Dumas

PQSses.'!!iioDofdW'd place, t S-,S.wbiIePampa fmished 814-6.
OI_:t.lboogb c:om,petitive the second 'time tbroQgh

~"9'. . ' .,'
!Ii'

Randan _ B er splillbetr:season series, so l1'Iey'Uplay aU p.m.
Sawroay - . I) dIecde thedisDict's(Op.Seed The winner geesDisuict
2-4A nmner--Q1'Plainvie in bi-dislrict;and.lbelosec gets 24Achainpion
Frenshi.p. .

••

back to ti Laker
, "'ibeyju tcame,"Rivers.saidof

his 3~pointers. "I'd like to take
credit, but it was ball movement.
They were double-teaming Patrick
Ewing. The reason I got the ball was

, . d"everybody was movmg Itarounc, .

lead. into the final 12 minutes. '
"We were hungry. wewcre angry

and we dido "t want 10stop running,"
Sonics coach George Karl said.

Shawn Kemp had 16 poin~ and 1t
rebounds and Derrick McKey also
scored 16 points 'or the Soniqll. who
were tied at halftime. .

Karl 'Malone had 21 points and 12
rebopnds. bul missed 11 of 18 shots
.~orthe Iazz, who gained homecoun
advantage .in 'the series by winning
Game 2 at Seattle.

r:l.I:ti:tvo. .." led PI'_ ' monic in seri the Cavalier . nd
P ul W lphaJ, after predicting Spur lead 2-1. In dec'ding fifth

Lh t the Phoenix Sun would rally' games on Saturday, Utah will be at
frQlD' a 2..0 di licit to beat the 1..0 ttJeandlhel..oAngclcsClippers
Angel L.ak.c· , is using unorthodox t Houston. .
method to ccomplish the t 1.' Rookie Oliver Miller and Kevin

Th Phoenix ,cOOdllcoooemed. hi Johnson added 16 points each forthe
playeJ;S ere pressIng. ,avo'~ed Sun, who 100 the lead for good with Sonks. '93, ,Jan 80 ,
Lailking ,ctball5tl:JlCu,athaUmne an U-O'runlhat. gave dIem a 62-51 SeattJe'andUtahsplittheil'season

, before ,.1'1 Sun broke open a.close ,lead in the (hird qwi.rter. ' ~r:ies '2-2, wid! each team winning
game in me 'third period pd beat'lhc Vlade Divac .ICd d'!e Laker .wid'!. once at home and once on :theroad:

I Lasers Im-861bursday night The 17 points and. 12 rebounds. Tony That's ,~xacl1y &he way &he.1I'
outoometiedthebest~f-Sseries.2-2 Smith scored IS pointS and A.C. playoff senes Lands afler Eddie
and broughtW lpbal\Vilhin one Green bad 15 rebounds for Los , Johnson scored 13 of his 24 points-in
victory, in Phoenix on Sunday. of Angeles. the fou'lh quarter of Game 4.

ing his prediction come true, ,"r wasn 'tready COgo home,' said
.. , e {old a few jokes. we didn't Ka:icks 1.09, Pacers' 100, OT . Jphnson, who had two ~-pointers. a

talk about basketball," We q>haJ DocRiv~.a3l.7,percent3-poll!t Ithree-pointplay'and.anoffebalan~e,
said. "Thai was our ,strategy. It just. shooter dunng the regular season. hit lean-in 1S..f~m.mghistmid,spree. 'The NFL made.helmets mandatOry

m.oo likce Ilhe ,rigbt. ming to do at fOUI3-pointc:rsand scored l4 o(N~w The SOnics. 0I.IDiIc0:'ed lbelazz 23-16 for playcrs.because QfB,m Hewiu"
I l.h lime. I've never: done it befor,e York's' 23 poinlSi~ the fhmE e~ght intmfoonhpcriod.aftertikiQga70-64 who refused to wear o~.

and I'U probabJy never do it ,again. minutes ofregulaooo and overtune. ..-- __ ' _ .......... ..:..-__ ......;...__ -,
. "I ju • fell we, weren't loose atlnwana.. -

enough. .. The outcome gave the Knicks a
Charle Baridey had 28 points and 3~1 series victorY and a berth in the

II rebounds for the Suns, who lost Eastern Conference semifinals
the fU'St two games of the series al againstCharloue,whictibeat-Boslon
home, We tphal. noting a 23-game" in the Hornets' firstNBApostseason
di paril.y between the Itwo teams in appearanae. ' . I . .
the regular seascn, said after GaQl~ The Pacers stayed Win ess In sue:
2 d!at Phoenix w,ould sti~1 win thep.layoff Ql'pearances despite R,eggi,"
sene ,.'. 'Miner',s 33 points, misingbis ,average.

, NOleamhaseyerlostthe'fi~suwo in the sertesto 31.5, BUI Miner ,
'games of a. best-of-~ series at home cored just three points m the fourtb .and come backw WlD. If.. Uiesarife 'quaneranaovcrume:- --:-- --
Ii me. since the current playoff format . .. He got into a zone for a while,
was adopted nine years ago. nO' but in &hefourth quarter we locked
eighth-seeded team has won a seri~ him down, .. the Knicks' JOM Starks
avera. o, 1 seed. said of Miller ... He didn't score any
, In Thursday night's other playoff in overtime and that's where. it ,
game. Ute New York Knick'S . counts. The final word i 'the
advanc,edto the second round against 'scoreboard. It

Charlotte widlaW9-100 ovenim.e The Pacers, who led. by as many
victory over Indiana, and Seatdetied .as 1,4points in'thfirst IX'riod, never
Utah 2-2 with a '93.,80 win .at Salt' went ahead in vertime. Pab'ick
Lake City. . . Ewing. who had 28 points. putthe

Tonight'sgames have Cleveland Knicks ahead to stay, 96-.94. '
at New Jersey and Portland at San Rivers, who had 21 pomts and II

assists. gave the Kn,icks a 101~91Iead,
with his first overtime 3ppoinler.
After Detlef Schrempf turned the ball
over with a bad pass, Rivers hit
another 3-poinlerto put New York I'

ahead W4~91,,(ilh I: 16 remaining. .
His final, 3-pointer gave New York'

leadwitb 44 seconds left.

Linebacker Chris Spielman led Lhe
Detroit Lions in tackles each of his
first four seasons.

'w.
.....

Saturday
----~~~~r5pJn.

, PRIME RIB

I·

served with choice of potato

$6.99 ..

salad wagon extra

$1.89'
, .

8th grade girls. win district ·meet
Here~ord~s,eighlhgrade girls ttack

·teaJn won Idle district Irack meet,
whilcibe y,enlh lfBde team tied for

49. ' ,
, Pampa won me seventh grade title
withI80'P,oints. Borgerwas second
with 124. (oJ1oweti by Dumas with

,The meet W'3$, held April 24, bUJ 100. 'Canyon with 56. and Hereford
official results were not releasedunal and Valleyview with 46 each.
recently. . 1lte Heseford eighth grade learn

The eighth Sl!lde learn racked uJ> got wins in two individual events and
157poinls,beatingDumasby361n. in alllhree relays, Katie Bone won
points. ,Pampa was thad'wid! 90 -1/2 the 4OO-.meter dash with a. time of
points.loUowed by Canyon with 85., .:04 ..:59and Bethany Townsend. won
BcqCfwitfi'S4,andVaUeyviewwith .the·~,I600runwitha.'timeof6!04.70 ..

"Gift CerijicatesAvailobk" ,
·115 S. 2S Mile .Avf.~13The 400 relay (Bone. Courtney

Geam., Marie Cr,oxand Cassie
Abney) won in 53.04; the 800 relay
(Gearn, "bney. Courtney Crawford
and .Kris Daniels) won in 1:54.70; and
the 1.600 relay (Gearn. Bone. Crox
and Jamie Harrison) won in 4:28.77.
, Hereford's sevcnlh grade team got
only two wins both by Michelle
.Brown. Shewori the shot pur.with an
efrort. of 28-7 and the discus, witb .8
toss: or154 U2.

Farly to bed
, .'"

ers r'leach 'a reement
By CHRIS SHBRID N

AP Spotts Writer:
NEW YORK (AP) • For the first

lime' mee 1982. the NFL and Its
p~a.yeIs· union have ag:reed on ,a
,co'UecUve bargainin, agreement, If
r.ali!fi.ed. the Seven-year pact will
bring to' anend 'me labor uife 'that
:1 as 'plagued. thelcague since 1.987.

The agreement. announced
u y nighl. p y

ub tantial maeases in pensions.
further ,liberalizes free agency and
boosts payments ID players whose
laves were radically altered by
(oothan-related i..Juries.

,Players who have .agreed to j~in
union win begin.rqbng 'all the

r.n):rtrAlct' immediately. The league's

management council unanimously
approved the agreement Tbursdayon
behalf on the 28 clubs.

The NFVs late , labor problems
be,gan'.in September 1987, when,
hv,c-year contract eX,pired. The
pla.yelS wenton stri~, but the owners
fielded. licplacement tea~s and die:
strike failed. after .a little less than a
monLh.

I y en performing
w ithou t a coltecu ve bargaining
contract ever since. _.

The biggest issue separating the
two ide- wa "free agency, buta
settlement last January gave several
hundred, pla.yers the .right LO change
teams, The ownee and union began
faoe-lO-faoe bargaining in mid-MarCh

afLer the unlon was re-eertified.
"This agreement sets a foundation

for the continued. prosperity and
growd! of the NFL and itsplayers as
the premier spor,ls league in
America," Commissioner Paul
Tagliabucand NFLPA executive
di:rector Gene Upshaw said in a joint
taternent.

The agreement spells out details
of benen and work roles that had
not been changed since the old
contract was reached in '1982.

"We're gratefulthat we've finally
come 10 the end of a long and winding
road, It said Doug AUen, asslstanr
'executive director of the union.

(See NF,L" Pale 6)

CASH! J.A,nytime you need it
with your ATM Card from

, ,

the' Hereford State 'Bank.
lutiOD81b YourCash Probl I

With a ATM. Card' from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are veri'
No morenmning ,around town trying w
,cuh checks. No more embarrassment and
inconv,enience ofhaving to prove your ide'
tificationl

t C - _ I4-Ko A-D)'I
Carry yo in your poe et, and

you caD get casb anytime younl!ed it at any
hour. ..with yourATld Card.

Come UI ~t The Hereford. State
Baok,and we'n help you apply for yount

~

rews to
delivering it to ...........-
yom renewaiIQ.l',IgHI

youhealdtyor

to keep
below and send in

promise to make
surely belp you stay wise.

Renew today!
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Io rd like to ubacrlbe nowl I
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One MontI ..... I
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One .,.. 41.70 I
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[] rm ranewlng nowl
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Astro Jon nit Pc,
HOUSTON '(AP) ~ How do you

figure what happened. in the ninth
inDiog between the Cincinnati Red
and Lhe Houston Astro ?

The Reds had. been O~]5 in games
in which they trailed entering the
ninth. and the Astros were 15-0 in
games, in which they led entering 'the

. ninth. '

But the Red came back with a
stunning five-run ninth. inciudiog
Reggie Sanders' two-out, two-run
homer. and beat the Astros S~4.

In the only other National League
game played Thur day Atlanm beat
Colorado 13-3. ~

"When it was 2,·'0"I ~hought we
were still in the game," Reds
manager Tony Perez said.

But afler Lui Gonzalea and Jeff
Bagwell hit solo homers for' the
Astros in the bottom of the eighth,
padding Lhe lead. Perez said, ..[
thought it would be pJietty tough LO
come back."

felt po.sed~ make some ch nges, Browning. He wasyeUingandgeUing hi . He wa n't lunging as much' ..
everyone el to yell when we came tonight.""It' been one ohho e ltuation in to hit. even though we were tour He wa for a wbil . "I w

where we've been trying LO find D runs down. Th t r 'ly help tea working on seeing lbe baH ndmotivator for the ~am lately,"
anders said. . when you et a lot of Lntensity . staying back thi afternoon. II San f

"We've needed 10 find lhokey to generated from the bench like that. aid .."Butacouple of times toni h,
getting back to the winning we were It ,carrie OUI to the field. .. I forgot that and just swung away.
doing during the exhiblLion season. Mitchell added. "BefOfc,. wben'lIle .. In the ninth, I had to think bout
I think we found inonight. :Ilhink ether learn scored a bunch ohuns. whtul ihoo.been working on in b tting
you'rc going to see a 'totally different we'd purour heads down instead of practice. (moo 10 stay in the same
team." uying to fight. back like we did today. , fr me of mind I had then. 1 was

.. This should help get us going. '_" _ . ~ervo~ when I ~~~~ the~e •.but f
Mitchell also noticed the Drabek. backed by three homer: JU 1said to myse. w thi l the

~jfferenc·e. among Hou ton's six hilS. lost the game plan. Do it,' .. .
..Inthe dugout. e~eryo e was fIred shutout on a ingle by Bobby Keny . The Astros were dumbfounded by

up, epeciaUy (pilcher Tom) and a run-scoring doubre by Jeff the loss ... I don't even want to thin
~ranson. Jones (lr 1.) came on and go.t about :il, ,. Howe said. "Drabek threw

B I· J' ,. .0'· I an out before allowing Mitchell's a great game and deserved bJ win.:", ',I.Ule I ays ',P' lo-we' r 'p- ast '.' rio Ie ~~~:,~ome~and~~oubleb)'ChriS '~?:~¥~e~d~'~~~a:~~~a:!~~:~!
.Randy Mi:lIigan moo out before' . Ul." ,

Sanders hit hi" founh homer. a drive "You've got to tip your hats to
formerYankeeScouSandersonbeat againstthe Yankees. Steve Frey got into the stands in left field.· them," added Craig Biggio. "They
New 'York for 'the second time after three outs for his' second save. Sanders, whose fOUM home run wung the bats gOOd in the ninth.
entering the series with five slraight of the year came off reliever Jones. That' the fun~tbing about baseball.
losses. Mariners 9, Indian 5 lOOkextrabaltingprac1iceThurs~y. Games like this are going to happen.'"

Sanderson (4~1) and Mike Wilt PcteO'BrienendOOanO-fa:-16slide He came to the park at 2:30 in the But not to Drabek and Jones. '
staged a phehin,g duel. Win. making with a single and one of four home'runs afternoon 10 working on his hitting. "That"s not going 'to happen too
only his third start of the season asSeauleendedCieveland' five-gm,ne "He was working on Slaying often 'Il)lhose two guys." BagwCllsaid.
foUowingrighielbowrehab.ga.veup -winning streak, back,uP:ere~ said. ,"And it heJped , "Especia.llywilhholDeruns:likcthat/'
justone run. six hilS andone waUc in Jay Bubner, K.en 'Griiffey Jr. - who
seven innings. had three'of the visi.ting Mariners' 16

. Howe Il-t) hits - and TIno Maninez also homered.With lhe score I~l. Howe (1.-1 .~~. _~H1A AI' Hspino7.a' •.lor~. varo· .. .. and Albert-walked J.T. Snow, and Davis
homered on an 0-2 pitch. Howe Belle, with his major. league-leading
screamed at umpire Jo.,hn Shu lock for 11th. homered for the Indians .

, O'Brien sin, .,,"1-'. during the Marinm...some of the calls while Snow batted. . .~. . .
A fter the homer Howe was booed four-run ~ Inning. men hit a two-run
loud and long by the crowd at Yankee . home~. his fOl:""'h,to chase Jose Mesa
Stadium. (2·2) m the. fIfth. ,

Seattle's Randy Johnson (4·2), the
. SanCb:Dl hIKlNe"NYOlkoIf·OOJaooe major Icague leader, strucil: ours oven
tho~houL'KegavctqJfivehitsin.eight,' Indians in eight innings, raising his
innings, improving to 4-0 lifetime' season lotal to 54 sllikeouts.

Sodid Astro_ manager Art Howe.
•... n take my chances with t))at

lead and tho two guys pitching any
tim ," Howe said.

"You don't see too many like
thal," Perez aid of me .rally, which
al 0 included a two-run homer by
K.evin Milchel L "'But pur guys never
gOl,do.wn. Everybody was pumping
everybody else up in the dugout in the
ninth. J hope lhistums.things around
for us. U was a great game for us."

Sanders agreed that the Red ,who
were in sixth place. seven games out
of first in the West.before Thur day,

Thursday night,lIle Astrosled4-0,
w uh ace Doug Drabek on the mound
looking to finish his' fourth complete
game 40f the season. Star reliever
Doug Jones was warming up,just in
case.

Orioles even 5·5 in Lhe· :founh.
Sprague responded. in the bottom half
with his third of the cason.

Elsewhere in the American
League, it was Oakland 6, Boston 3;
California 3. New York 1; and Seattle
9', Cleveland 5. '. .

Danny Cox (2;'o) in reUef,olrodlQe
Scott Brow. pitched.4 11"3,innings ~Dr
'foroillo, allowing thr:ee runs on four
hits with' one walk and. three
strikeouts, Duane Ward got the final
three outs for his ninth save.

By Tbe AssoCiated Press
Ben McDonald knew exactly what

he wanted to do with the Toronto
Blue Jays. Instead, they did it to him.

"The one' (DarneJI) Coles bil was
a slider I left ou t over the plate, tt the'
Baltimore Orioles'pitcher said after
a 1078 Joss to Toronto on Thursday
n:ight. "(Pat) BDrders' was a
beUy-h,gb fastball. I was trying to
pitch (Joe) Carter high,Jiut Ididn't
get it high enough.

..It was four bad pltcnee."
.Actually, only three. 'McDonald

forgot to mention Ed Sprague's uYou can'tsa'yenough about the
homer. the ocher of four hit by the way Cox has pitched," Ward 'said.
Blue lays. "There've been a few limes this

"But I do knew that'the homers season wh:n ~ur starters have only
come wheDI fall behind in the e'ount. gone a few Inl1lngs artd,~ox has been
Y;oumake ,8 bad pilCh lhenandyou , there to shut. the dOOf~

don't~et.awayw.ithit.ReaHy,yo.u·re .Abl i 6 RedS J
I.ucty If It stays In the park," t et es " .' ox .. _ .

, While the Blue Jays preferred to __-oa~land;s Mark· MeG_WIre
call their barrage good hitting, Carter ~0!lle~d t~Jce at Penway _Park,
_ who. coJ)eclelJ his eighth, of Ute mc!uding hIS first ever off Roger
season and 250th career hornerun Clemens.:. .'. c _ •

with a two-run shot for a 54 lead in . ¥eGWrre, w~o had been 1 f?' ~9 .
the fourth ~saidbeingdown by three 1~_h.JscareeragamstCle~ens. ~l~ his
'runs a.fteroneinning doesn't faze his SIXth homer for Oakland. ~ first run."

. dub.· --- .- _. . Cle!Dens(4.2)fen~o,S.lOm20starts
"We knew we've gOl the offense a~~~~st 'theA,thlebcs, the. on~y ~m

'10' 't(ing us back from almost any , agams! ~h?m he haUlle~mg ~ecord.
deficit." he said. u¥ou look at this rraJlin~ 3·2, !be ALhletic. got
I'· throu h fi . di ' three runs anthe sixth, Ruben Sierrameup - one . r.oug I.~e- an It s as . i......--- -R·BI L· ,. ·le M·cG . -e . ho

.good as any in basel)a.ll. And when Ed ~u .a~ . -. np., . . wir • w
(Sprague) is hitting like he's capable .received an ':fltenllonal walk:!cored
of out of the seven spot and Borders when shortstop J?hn Vale!lun erred
d what he did, we're tough to . OD a g.rounder. Mike Bordlck added
~:...- - - -, '. a'sacrlficefly, .

Coles also had atwo-run homer, Clemens gave uJ?Iour earned r';tns
. S .. .- "b ...:....... . .10 h and struck out sax before being

and:, .pr~~~eabe- ro;;qAtng,so S ot .replaced by Greg Harris to sten th~
for ToronlO. - . -hth 'M' 0 'i· red n ill·· stThe homers accounll,Xl '~oraU of CIS.·· ..C :ioI re . ,0 . ,110.11-,"_..
.,., ..• .... • M Do ald Harris WI.th hiS second homer of the(~:;)~LOs SIXruns agamst C Pal ~~e _his second mul~.homer ~a~

At D~ -B"~ d h·it h··' f'· t agamst the Red Sox this season :-and.' ter amon utor I IS Irs third overall. .'.
major league homer to pun the' Bobby Witt (2~1) pitched 6 1.3 .

innings. Carlos Quintana'S single in
the rUst scored Billy Hatcher, who
added a two-run single in the second.
Dennis ,EcJi:ersley worked the ninth
for his founh save.

.
Bring Mom

HUNAN:
CHINESE RE'STA1)R'ANT

'Mother's OaySpecia'l's,- . . -

Bowling
I Angels 3;Yank.ees 1 . '.
. Chili Davis hila lie-breaking

two-run homer off Steve Howe in the
l..m
FItona 'Feec:Jywd
Mechwlical TecMlques

Sc:ott'I Pit Crew
Red X
HI Tedl VIdeo
Park Ave. ,Bgwt
:t<PAN
Crawfbrd, Trucklng

HIgh (111m.: Jeanette Rogers. 203,;
IOppI West, 19Q;GIenda. Minson, 196. ,
HIgh hanclJcap (111.= Rogers, 252;
Ooro1hy Schumacher. 250; Weat. 236 .

•
FrkllY Night Couplet

W L
38,5 25.5 i

35 29
34.S ,29.S

311 29
29,5, 34,5,

29 35
28.5 35.5

28 32
28 36

T.. m
TIdy ·BawIefs
BlgM
Sweel H8ill1I
Clad(s
Sugar & Spice
Sil
TiMe
TMChera P·et
Nut. Heiney

OR
: HIgft 181M, 11*1: Fred Monia. 211;

'AnthOny Kirby. 200; Cnat1es Morrts,
1.88.

'I IIgh pmt, women:Faya MCGee,
I: 173; BrwIda ElliOlt, 168; iOeannie

I Morris, 149.

L.etXIT Cellular help, you
wiith yourshoppin,g ..'ii

Draft or Stars
NEW YORK (AP)- One of me

richest talent finds in me history 'of
,the major league baseball dr8ft was
in 1976.

The first 10 selections wCOlonlD
play in the big leagues. Among the
future stars selected inlhat draft were
,ouJfielder Riekey H,enderson.
shortstop A.ILft Trammell. third
b~an, Wade Boggs, pilCher Jack
Mmis. pitcherBlUcc Hunt. and rlJSt
baseman Leon Durham.

1\vo others selected who did not
sign with the clubs that picked them
were shotUtDp Ozzie Smith and
outfielder Willie MeGee.

Dr. Mllto,n
Adams

Optometrist
POO'~~22S5

OfIkeHounI
Monday· Friday

I;: R:jG-12;OO l:QO-S:OO

,XIT
CELLUbAR

364-1426
1001 West Park Ave.

.
.



N,FL--~-
Th .agreement provid for each

\ un to in rea e its pending on
, benef:iLS from 4.04 million in 1993-

to.56.6 miUion in 1999'. An n said the
28 te s pent an average of $2.8

I million on player benefits in 1992.
The 1993FunFishingToumamentheduleoCfe I'· opportuni~y Th contract alse modifies free

to fish against other local anglers and maybe win me money. Th .entry agency rules,
fee i nLy$25. and b cd on lOOentries,lhe winner can pocket 1,000. In the January greement.each
The top ten fini hers win money or prizes, Dc igned.lo be afamily ..type· learn was allowed 10 de 19nate
rlShing 'tournament. live bait.i perm iu.ed "and mo ttoumamems Ias:t.about .. ftancllise player" who could not be
three hours. . .. igned by another team.

Kid under 17 can fi h (and win) free when accomp . ied by an adult Beginning in 1994, all. option
contestant. Memorie and the love of the utdoors will last a lifetime. regardtng franthi players begin on

, It's a pee ial bonu.:.and iii dream cemeuue when kids coUecnheir p jzes ·M·- h 1 '
- .( 1.- f th .._al'C' • .

for out-fishing the grownups, So l you want to nave me un, giL er The two side aid the agreement
up a youngster and-meet u at the lake (or a Fun Fi hing Tournament. contain the most extensive ben fits
Lakesthat ar-eon &he1993 h dul.c include White Riel'. Me. Dzic; plan wnpro~es lenal sports. It CQvcr
Greenbelt and Meredith. Fora c-opy q£ the 1'993 Fun Fl hing ch~'Ule, everything. from life insurance to
give me a call at 353-3654. • . pension 10 meal money.

For in lance!'·' .
At last··Som.eone has found a "Yay(0 protect map. charts,. bluepr,ints _Current p~ayerpension 'benefits

and other working paper from the ravage of wet weather. Map Seal will increase 100 percent during the
was developed by the same people who market AquaScal, waterproofing venyear _.and a post-career 401-K
produ IS for boots and tents. Some of myoid fi hing m tp oontainvaJuable plan will be created forplayers and
and secret informauon{Ukic a school bus atl..akl. B.ayloror an underwater their ftunilies; Fomer players already
bridge at Millers Creek) that is not indicated on any of the commercial, receiving their NFL pension will get.
maps.I am not about to take.a chance of having Jake water or rain turn an immediate 40 percent increase ..
a valuable map into a soggy lump of pulp, Untillhe discovery of Map _ Disability benefits for players
Seal.Jused IIphotoCopy on the watetand protected my original roapby scriouly-injured during a game. win
leaving it at home. Now my maps are enca ed in a clear; permanent and . increase drasticaJly. Fo-rmer Detroit
flexible film, and they go on my trips. Lion Mike UtIeYt paralyzed from the

Appl'ed with I. small polyfoam brush, Map Sealallow rqJeated folding neckdo,wnjna 199'1game. received
whil.eremaiining fuUy pliable and wmadd years of'Iifc to old, w m maps'. an annual diabHity payment of
Builtling contractors are even using Map Sealto protect blueprints from $48,000. That rigure will increase
sweaty, dirty palm prints. For additional infonnation •.write Trondak,., immediatelyto$IOO;(XXhmdwillrisc
Inc; u 710 Ail]lOn Road #300; Evereu, Wasil. 98204.. . $200 000' 'i999

iii IiO _. " .:J.D. • '.
. - Players who are now crippl~by

Ti.potthe week-Remember; a ba .as the lap 'p~atorjn mo t Texas the degenerative effects of their,
lakes, i too valuable to be caught only once. Pra UC10g catch-and-release rootball injuries.l~e fanner Oakland
with big bass is the key to beaer fishing in 01!U" region. Raiders center JiinOtto

j
will have

their annual benefits inerea ed from
$9,000 ~ year to $75.000.

- Life insur-ance win be increased
~ $IOO.nX)lo$2(Wl(XXJ. or vC>'year '-

, veteran . :
Sid Luckman, the g~t <IT - Meal money wJIl go from $38 a

Formation" quarterback of the .day to $60 a day for teams on the road.
Chicago Bears, wa a single-wing 1t increases to $70 by the final year
halfback at Columbia Unmve,rsity. of the agreement. . .
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Placekicker Lou Groza, also a
regular at tackle for the Cleve and
Browns, cored 1,349 points during
his career.
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While many women crave the evenJr ,and last lonser.
golden glow of sWI-kissed skin, -H you"1'C1Idt sure how dark to go,

,\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~p ~~ ~~~~W~~~~~ ,~~~m
, cettainlydOOsn'twanttDroastberself tart light and use rn<X'C than one
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Istaned it by now. you don't really need it" MOTOR: A mother" motor is under tile sun's damaging rays. And, applicationtDachiewtherjghttanned

Scienustsar Lhe National Cancer .reading )',our column in Stars and That may be 8 rUle maxim for someone probably.one of lhe most dependable sittin,gunder ill'beach wnbreUa covered, . 100 '.
Institute have come up with a way 'to SIripes w'ben ate military moved me with your income, but itcenainly does anywhere. A motbeccan reach top from head-lO-toe with SPF 30 ju t -Some adf-ranning producls can dry
, v . the lives of many older minority to Germany four years ago. Your not apply to evervone, Forex,ample: speed from a prone Cilion at the docsn'tbringaboutthatdesired,sWlllY outskin. besurelOchooseonelhat
womcn.Theysaydoctorsshould-more m.PCI_a,,",I._-been· . cons ....•....t--"SEBK' -~ d f ' '1- I' etfect, 'Women raced. wiLli, this Il..nn ,........... mni .....ri....rs and sldn·

"""""""t!I'" IIU ~J Ifyou don 'l' have a decent place to saun' 0 a smg,u;;cry I.' rna. s eepmg ...... I~ IIWKiU ....-1.-..
readily recommend)Damnlograms. COUNSELING I DON"T lRY TO live by. now, you need il cbild. To keep that motOr a1 peak dilemma have, in dle past" turned to sootbingbotanicals. .

The researchers, Lee S. Caplan, WORK THROUGH YOUR PRO. eff.iciency, regular breaks are dark~ '~ed .makeups or indoor -TIntt;:d mois~ offer a peat
Samara L. Wells.and Suzanne Ha:y~ B[';BMS ALONE." I used 'to dunk dUll Ifyou don't have enough to eat by recommended. A. leisurely bath 'and tannmgproduclS, but !he resul'lS were ,compleXlon.-enhaocmg ,P>w Ihal klob
found ihemo tcommonreasonBlack advicewasaneasywayoot,butIbave now, you need it. nap every 1,000 miles, a baby s~r' of len far less lhan sal1Sf8ctory. _ goodyear-round. Wilhanadded~PF,
worn n over 65 years of age donOt since learned differently. If you don't have heallh and overy 10,000 miles and a two-week, .Bu~. modem technolqgy. and they ~ also help' ~l ~Icat.c

. have mamEll·ograms is, thJit their My ItoI)' is not very different from disa1.
L

·bility insurance by now. you need live-in siuerevery 100,000 miles will . I sclenlific adv~~ ~ve changed.alI facial s~, on a daily basis, .
doctors never suggest that they do. many others ,J hav~ read in your do wonders. thaL Self-tanrung,lmlU1g,and bronzmg AchJevmg a,naturally tanned loot

The sludy found a considel'8bIe cOlumn. When my wife wId me she . If you don' t have a, high school CARBURE1llR: When a molhcJ's (lOwder pro,d.,:,cts are, now pn the 'with any of ihese prodUCI8 is now a·
number of physicians don't .recom- was in love with another man. I was education by now. you. need it carburemrOoods,itShoukUleauended ~proVldinganatyral-loofdn,g1aD very realaltemativc to pale stin.or
mend' mammograms because they stunned and Ihen heartsick. We tried If you dOO'1 have some money put lOimmediatelywilh uSsooanda.soft 10 Just~ours .. Many.~f these new dangerous, sunbathing. And you
don'( wanUheirpatients to have to pay tOi talk it out. but we bolh beeame more aside for emergencies by IlOWt you shoulder. fOll1llulauons also,provule the benefits needn't limit their use ,to one season •
[or lhem. Capbin.and hisco.lleagues. con.Iused, more fruslrated and then ncedil . BRAKES: Use them ofien,and ofsun~reensa.ndrnoisturizers.Sorne safetannerskfepthespiritofsummer
noted that a large number of Cuban 8ngor. These ~only a few examples ahat slow to a full stop regularlyhto 100. are.deSlWled to be used ~or the ~Y' alive year roundl
and other. HIspanic women a1sq, We f~ly agreed, 'to see an Anny come IDmind, Far too many people in at a Rawer, chat with a friendl or pat while othees w,?rk e5peclallY weU for
reported their physicians were not cil3plain. Wilh his help, we began to this country do not have the essentials a dog. Remember that the race is not the face. Unlike. the' P~UC1S ~f
recommending the procedure, unciCrsaandour own feelings and, the they need "by now." As for myself, r always to the swift and thatlhere is >i,eteryear, '"today s ,~rrenllgs _wOl1t LOS ANGELES, (AP) ~."Candid

.Phy icians have to, iShare the feelings 01 one another. J will ncverhappen 10 be very well set.' so this, more to life than increasing j speed. ~treak.tl!ID' o~ge-y and ofren come Camera" creator Allen Funt has
respon ibility forminority WDmennot forget the best advice he gave me letter is not sour grapes, CHASSIS: A rnother~Peratesbe t 10 a choice of sh.ades. _. made small gains since su.fferinga
having mammograms and 'for their duringourflfStsession.Hesaid, "Shut Please give m re-lhought 10 your when.hercliassisisp.roperlymainlain- Whe~ choosmg .an~. ~1.I'g. safe ,suoke last. month~a.hospica1
lack of knowledge regarding breasl up." ' "Gems" from now on.~Morris[own, ed, Regular exercise should be Lanners. k~~ th~ u~s m .mand·spokesman says.
cancer, Caplan 'says. Lack· o( The good news is that I feel good NJ. encouraged, Whenlhe chas~is begins . -For ~ 1JTunediatetanned effect. tty Funt,. 78, wa,s reponed in stable .
knowledge'among m.mority' women ·about myseUagain.lIove m'y wife., . . .' . ~.' • • lo~g.'thereareanumberofeffeotl\le p bnJ~~g-ROwder'orooeorlhe new conditionWednesdayatCedars-Sinai
about breast cancer is alarming. 'says. We are communicating instead of DEAR MORRI.STOWN. The ed' .] <ii'.' aJldn'- • , bronzmg sucks. These uS.ually are Medical Center. where he wasGem vou took eendon jo as rem. les, me u ng w -.g.JOggmg. ffered' 'f-I
the National Cancer Institute. Many screaming at one another. Our S-year- rd'" Y., ........-. tsexr-:ir . d'I:UX''Y" . ' working out. tennis and a low-cal,fat- or . . m a range 0 CO_DrSso Y0ishucan admitted April 22.
mi,nority women arc unaware thalthe·dldson h'-Sged. and kissed me last _. emng.1O ~ge ':u 1- ~ ~ •._ unes, free diet. , " ' .. gOUB' light or as ~:k as you.w . . UWe're .seeing 'some small
earlier breast cancer is found, the week for~.fU'SUime.in ~~ths.1 feel . nothousing, ~ood, d~l>djty insurance 1UNEUPS: Mothers need regular -W~en self-tanning, exfoliate skin improvement, II hospital spokesman
8rcatcr the chances for survi~a1: tha!!f'y life~s really commg together.· and. ~uca.tlon. L~~teoup,. for tuneups. ComplimenlS are lbedteapest. fU'st. to help color go on smoothly, Ron Wise said:.. '

According ·~dr., Caplan, if there is 'Keep' reDang your readers who are heaven s sake,. TIlose. ge~s ~e not . dme: reciated Fl· d r--,----------------------- .......
going to besomeprogress in the fight havina"other~peopleprob' ·lems"lOget meantjebephllosophlc pnnciples or : an.,~osthtapprech·:.al-;i·(·ts··°swCchfS'canh y 2ND" ANNIVE'RSARY. '-:-e. '.' _.' . . guidelines for livillg'. While some rna'y' or oUJe~ouguu 0- u. as 8. ',ug. . , ..against cancer" breast cancer screening outsl~e help. It sa~~ om: mamagean.d .' ' ,'. .I•• ' . , " • -ands kiss ,can WorK wonders ..NoWng .... ,.... .' - - . . _.
~orminodtywomenisamusL There's basgl, ven,usa.rea1bfe,together.Iw. iI.l. h~vekl.eme,]SOf~.w.lsdo., m.many8re k -- the -' ped, ....deal 'tb AND- MOTHER" S DAY1 be" h dd th '. -, SIRlply humorous qUips.. eeps a rno ~eq~1p .10 WI . .no beuer p ace to gm, eas, an sIgn thiS sunply-Ahve and In Love - ... . - the delOursof life likc a goodsense of ,.' _ _". ." ,_
in the doctor's offi.cc. Agaln in .HeideJbeJ:g D~RANN LANDE~~S: I~ht humor, which should be kept in the

F~ee Broc.bure _.... ". ... _ __ -you ~lght want tq pnnt .tblS on glove.c.omparunento(her..heartalall
\. _. F rmorcm!~rmaD()n~bout~r DEAR HEIDELBERG: ~"""S ~othe~·s.Day.l00n·t~ww~~ umes.pIlUed.outand used on aregular,

and older A~en~s.calllhe_N~b~ -foccha~,cheerf~I'earrul. Y:o~leu.erhas It, butlt touched mybeatt.--A Fan m basis. '. '. .
Cancer Insurute S lOUfree hothne: 1- made It clear that counseling caII be ' r:ort Worth ,By followmg these Simple
800-4-CANCER. enormously help~~ for couples who , _ . ..,., . instnictions.lhe average mOlhtt shOU:ld.

have come loan tmpasseand are no DEAR .FORT WORTH: I1lOOChed '_ '. .. _. c '. ..' •

longer able to communicate. ' mine, too. Thanks for sending jt on: last _a .1lfeum~1 to .provule love and
An Ob"icctiv" third ftjlftVcan .,p- uta MotheNi:, Hbw to Keep nunun ..,n, g to tho, ' Be who n.eed he.rm_ost,

NBWYORK(AP)·'C8nIinalIohn fresh eye' on a probl~~d see both Them Running Smoothly "F~lingpres uredlOflaycsex? How , .
O'Connorwasworkingfromhisbed sides. No conflict is 100 percent one Perhapsmolhersshouldcomewilh well-informed are you? Write for Ann : .. '
·atSt. Vincent'sHospitalafter.Surgery way oe lhe.other._1 hope yo,", roadcrsa~aiJltenance .agreem.ent which Landers'" booklet 'Sex and_the r: '..
for an enlarged p.roSlate., who see yourselves .In the 'column provides a complete, overhaul every Teenager. Send a self-addressed, .

The 73-year..aldexptcts to be out today will contact your clergyman or five years and after three kids or long, busines -size envelope and a . :::.,:
'ofll e hospital.in time to CdnductMass
on Sunday at St. Patrick's Cathedral, mtervenuon.lt co.uld change your life. Here are several poims whic h o ug'ht Includes postage and handhng'\ .to: .
said Dr. Lambea King, baspilalmedical. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read to be included:. . Teens, c/o .Ann Landers" .P.O.."Box ..
di.rector.O·Con_norelltmd.ithehospital ),ourcolum..neveryday, inclumngyoor RJEL: While mbstrnOlhers win run. 11S62, Chicago. m..60611-0562 .
.on !ue~d.~y. _ ". .... "Gem of the Day." While I don't indefinitely on hor cOffee,.pizzaind

He m fine form, _saidMawgna always find those so-called Gems as hamburgers. an occasional gourmet
Jam~s ~~Carthy, secretary. to ~e , amusing as you do, the one I read meal for,two in elegant surroundings
ca.rdl~. F~rthosewhoarep:ray~~ recently was really off-base. will add immeasurably to increased
for hun, he IS extremely grateful. . , It~~nt.like this: H.lfyoudon'lhave efficIency.

Ann Landers
H rord Br.aa~·...

Tanning can 5e safe
7
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''it's more thaD a bunitott
Most of the change we think we

see in life iS'due to truths being 'in and
out of favor. .

DAN HALL
Agent
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Want Ad Do nAlII1'1

lOU Want It.
You Got It~

CLASS'IFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CUSSIFIED ADS
CIu.I'Itc! adwr1ialng ,aJ • .,8 baled on 15 C*'\II •
word '01 firsl inur1ion 1$3,00 ITinilOOm).1IiId 11 ot/\II
for lecondpubbllOn -nd tlleruft.r. RalM below
&11!' build ,01'1 conAlICU1"'e I.. IIM, no cop)' ;;:hange,
Il!aighl word adl.

TIIiIIES I~TE MIN
1dar pel wOld . '5 3.00
2 daya per word .26 5.20'
3dayaI*_d .31 7.'0
.. daY' pe, word .411 11.60
5 dars per word .511 11.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Cludied dl.pI,,~ '''-awl, 10Ill! Dlher ·adJ I1DI, ..
in 10itd·wOftlIIltl·,1'1Ot1 with ~n,. boIdOl _ 'II.
Iype. IPlCiai paragrJ!PIIlng; III ~klllel5. Rares
ate SoI.1S pet ooIumr! Inch; $3.'5 an Inch 101'DOn·
&eCU1lVeaddliicma' in_ionl. ~

LEGALS
Ad ral. lor leg noI~ ate _ ill 'or cl~I'1t<I
display.

ERRORS
E\19" effort is made 10avoid 1III0f'I In word ads and
_;,,1 nD11c:e1. AdvetIIM,. lhOukl cal altenrlon 10 .Y

• no.- Immolld.lely afI.r lhe h,..1in,ertlon. WI' will! Il0l.
be r pons ble'Ol rrorathan onelf'!a)frac:t inl!8r1Ior1.ln
case Of 11015 by lhe pUblishers. a.n dd/llona! In,.r.
fion WIll be published.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

..-. .,..;..- ....
1A--Garage Sales

,I '

Moving Sale 81S BaJumore:Friday &
Saturday 8-S. Sofa. anuques, china,
stoneware, exertisebikt, much more.

236,75

Garage Sale 304 'Ave s • A Friday &
Saturday 8·5.Baby. kids. adullclorhes,
dishes, shoes & odds & ends. 23677

4 family g,amge sale. 2 1.3'Star Friday
7:30 & Saturday 9:00. Glassware.
linens, di hes, pictures. nice toys &
child:ren clothing, tools. Lots of nIce
junk. 23680

Garage SaI~ 331 West 4th. Two
family. Friday & Sawrday 9:30··1
leftovers from estate, furnitare,
kitchen stuff,lots o( clothes, men &
wornens, no early lookers. 23688

Big Yard Sale ,835 Irv~ng,Friday &
Saturday. '. 23689

Garage Sale 1911 Plains Friday
5:30p.M. lil dark; Saturday 8-4.
FumiltlIe. stereo, clothing & ~ .

A Great Gi.ft!·t . ~~ Country
~porter-'Cookboo'k--the oooktiOo'

everyone is talkin-,gabout. 256'pages 'Garage Sale Saturday 9-5. 6QOS. Sib.
featuring quotes on recipe ranging Vega, Tex. Fumnure, applian~s.
(rornll944 War Worker roUs (0 a 'stereo equipment, bikes, maternity
creative concoction using Texas clothes, baby & children clotl29698
tumbleweeds. S13.95al Hereforo
Brand. 17961

4 family. garage s.ale, 302 Sunset
Sawrday 8am· ~Fumiture. oven"A/C, I
swing, exercise equipment, lawn'
mower. chairs: Also will be Friday

I I .Sp.m.~8p.m. . 23699

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
.or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
'advertising. We reach thousand every dayl

CROSSWORD
by' THOMAS JOSEPH .

ACROSS DOWN
. 1 Northern 1 In the
. highway , style of
6 LoOses .2 - Vegas

ccilor 3, Code .
11 Insect studier

stage 4 Stales
112last letter 5 Ar,chibaldl
'13 $0 far of NBA
, •. Ross. . fame. Y "' d '. AnawlrPerot. tor 6 Cookmg •••• r ,,'. ~ -

one' need '. 18 - Cong 33 Aquarium
.,5 Veep's.... 7 ~WesC 18 Advantage. fish .

boss Side 21 ,Soccer 34 Fen-
1? Skating Story- _gr~at tanns's
, S~8 song' 23 Mkleast partner
1.8.Dogdocs.. 8 DI~ional)!. .:In~tjqn; . 'S5Orient
20 !Heroic wr,lter 24. Villain s setting
- tale·. , Alaska's look 37 Harvest

.22 Altar vowfjrsl. .25Tear 39 Work flax
23 Frllgld .g.ovetnor 27l?eoora· "Termite's
26 Actress 10 Went tlve style kin

Sarnan- under 30:Man in' 42 Thumbs-
tha' , 16J~fy blue' 'down vote

28 Saloon
order

2~'Patio
31 Old auto
32-time .

(neyel) .
"Diamond

protector
34 "'Adam·

12~org.
36 Get ready
39 Theater . t--+--+--+-t:--

worker
40"-

!Frome!'
43 Sister'S

- daughter
44,s,pOl'IIs

setting
4S Mystic

deck·
46 Bash

• I

Price low red 10 $25,000. Large 3
.bedroom; ownec anx.ioOSl() sell.
assumable FHA. oon~ualifying loan,
133 Ave. C. Call Mam Tyler Realtor •
364-01 53. ' 2370,5

Beautiful indoor pool, 3 bedroom, ~
baJh, very nice home. I1emodeled,
$130,000. Mam Tyler Realtors.
364-0153. 23707

5·7

...

. Located at edge 'of LOwn. 3 bedroom,
1314badi, two car garage, 175footlot.

I only S30tOO<100 Call Marn Tyler
I Realtors, 364.m~3.23706

.Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,
'16 wide and double' wide. free delivery
and setup, lowest prices around.
8()6..894·7212 2368' 5. H!>MES FOR RENT

I .'

Garage Sale 414 Ave. H Friday &
I Saiurday. Table & chair, chest of
IIdrawers. two recliners & lots of misc.

23691
New and now in stoc.k.:The Roads of
New Mexico, in.book form ..Also 111.0 : .
Roads of Texas. SI2.95 each. Hereford Garage Sale Saturday Only 9;? 719
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 Country Club Drive. Stovc.,

microwave, Tv ,cabinet, 1/2 bed.
kingsize bedsprea:J. & misc. 23693

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT MUFFloER SHOP
CROFFORD' AUTOIIOl1VE

F EIOl18tes
For .1rVour ext.usI. C8.""'7850 '

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparrrnents
; Blrtlld •.Jlj _,ped.' d.,1, • ,ur.aro.nd. available, Low income housing. Stove

'rem- • -br.n...... ,,_ .. ·h.... Til uerer..,d and refrigerator fUrnished. Blue Water
..... ...., --- ~ " Garden A.nI~ Bills naUi Call364--6661.. B~~Jldt.11ft 'u' ftDIJnu tile redpl t ., .........-... 770

70ilr 11o"1~and COlI . rII about 255 OIB •
Jear!

Best deal in town, furnished l,bedroom
~Y~S175.oolUnmlh
bills pOd. red brk apwunentS JOO block

. .Hetdord'.'nnest Insur,IU1~.qenIs.d"er,t18e 'West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920
In Tbe Brand. When IOU need IIlSuranee, _ . . .

. 1 c,heck the P~Res of the local newspl~r for , '.. _ . , • . . . . ~ _ '
'tliebe 1,lnll Ind .arendel. NlCe., large, un.funushed apartments.

Refrigerated au, two. ms. You
'pay ooIye.leari>we ,IllY 1he ~ $305.00
month. 364-8421. . 1320

'1

.Userhe
·Classifieds

A.-.d·'·n,, ,. -

Con ilder.l
OR SALE

A. .lohnDeere Van Brliht Wheal, •
Drill in good condition

Garage Sale 621 Star 8-5, Friday &. 'I "plabter.to 10 It.
Saturday. Special items, exercise bike. '. IA. :~RD':E Sold as is! A.. great buy' at 505 :1 .

baby scooter, swivel' wicker chair, I Here:'~d:~ 79045 Roosevelt, 3 bd,'l 3/4 bath. 2 car
. clothes, to), • kitchenware, mi1l3.700 , 258-7350 garage. brick home. Call us at Don C..------- ...........""1 ,i Taniy Co. ,806-3644561. 23668, DIET 1_ :IIC ill •Ne~ International P?S' hole digger, 1 ..,...::::.......- _

• -. I .. • - • On . 1$450 Call noon or night. 364~7700. 'N" . '1'_-:3 bedroom· . t ,,)IA ..... '1. home""'30 LBS. • 30 DAYS, I· 2 family mov:mg sale Saturday 'ly _. . ICe c~u ,I.. •. .',. ~.U~I ._ •

30 DO'LLA'AS I I 8-.5.501 Star S~ Barbie ~olls, ~Y _ . _ _.. _. . '.' Remodeled interior, fenced yard. and
- dolls, luffed an .2 b ,chair. 1985·1Sft.__ w/tlai , U. in . . nei!hlbortlOOd

SJANNI! 1 endtable, sofa., new ceramic itemst 25hp Mcroury outboard, trolling '364-646~. 23672 I 1

most clothing items. 50 cents, lots of motor, Eagle depth fmdel'. $2200.
misc. items. No early callers. 23702 OBO, 321 Sixleenth SL 364-1852aflec
-----------! .5:30 p.m. 23611

, 1Wo family 523 Ave. K Friday &
ISaturoay 8:30-1:00. Baby furniture,
clothes, all izes, bikes. sewing
machines, :misc. 23,703

, BXIra large garage salc"Fiiday 9-8;
Sall.rrday until noon. 102 Rio VISta

. . , Drive. adult & children clothing, ,all
ItqJOssessed Kir~y ,&. Com-J13CI I sues 'mys: seteral family' sa:le;n04
V8cuwn.'Olhername ~ $39 & up. • ,
Sale ,&. repair on all malt in)'ouc .:...-----------
ho~c. 3644288, 1.8874 ' 'Yard sale 6..2.,miles West on Hwy. 60

Nonh side. All clO4besfree. swing set.
• I cookbooks,' small ,appliances, Jots of

WilI,pay,~ rm: used :(urmlwc I[ m'sc. SatUJday·9.? 23708
ap~, ooeplece or house full'
364·3552. 2-0460 i ,- t, • _ .•

Garage Siae 304 Cherokee Drive 7:30
, . . . . a.m. till 1:00 p.m. Men, women and

10 ..Si.ve 8!ly ~BlaCk, Lab, _:paI1, I c.hildrens ctolh~s" sewi"g mach~ &.
Hemz.57.femaIe;cau289-5~.Very ~tuu.lo of mlSC.· 23710
loveable dog. 23629 _.....;.-- ~~-'-- __ ..
. . . - '. _ . . Quil1in-i Business! Cln.e out on new

Iltsa~ngl MoIhr.l~SDay~. JCwelry~ hand bag ,dOlls,lO)' f toolJ ' ~8 n. Deep V half I'CIUn new 2SO
~ &: Oifl Show.' MLariUOI CIWC &. mise, New mecchandiJe. Ulled cbev Motor. painIed 1Imdon

Center, Salurday 10-6. Sunday 12 S. clothes, ·furniture & miJc. 'JW)Iea. around inlier. rebuilt mercndIet,
Free adm' - ion. 23679 , counters, &; ,Jewelry cues ,for ,DIe. SBSO.oo.357.2371. 23686
:........----~......;;..---, Frl.d8y6-8PM;Sat.9-S;Sunday-9U111i1

- - aU gone .. 129 Ironwood. 23711
or I le, I used saddle. 364~1l89. - . For sale '84 Chcv. Cavalier

23717 . SItionW8lO", exn clean.$1350.00.
-....!---..;;,~~~"""':--:--~--:-- 3 family ,prase - 40.5 1rv1Dl' 3'7~2569~ 23696

Saturday Sw'1 A lor of stull 23112,

-- .
• I .A'"22ft..Double'1indem DiSc: in

good condition. .

Ii 12: It by ,4 ft.' all metaJtock
trailer in good condition .

1

A large' round bale reeder in 8
good condition.

I . --.

A JolIn Deere Ridlngiawn mower
in good con.dJtion •.

4. REAL ESTATE

~tory house for ~I'e.5(X) Union,
3100 sqft .• 4 bed-2bath, remodeled '
throughout. A. great house at agreal
price.-CalI364~7578 Corappointment.

23396

Owner needs an offer! A sharp 3. bd/
I! I 3/4 balli, new cacpet. good. location •

232 Fir. CaIJ Don C.

3. CARS FOR' SALE

Nice 3 br, 2. full baths, apP'Qximately
1600 square feet. Price reduced under
current FHA .appriasedvalue. Move

,.in condition. Call Don C. Thrdy
Company-~-4561. 2368-71984 Buick. Regal; white with· blue

interior, 2 door. -.ExceUent conditiorr.
364~36. 23659

For sale 1984 14x80 mobile home. 3
I bd,2 bath •.364-8054 or 364-3102. 73~

Red 1978 Font Pickup. 460 engine Ave. O. 23694
with a recent ·ovefhauJ. New
transmission, stereo. mag wheels and
black bed cover, good shape.
$1.500;00 'or best offer. seeRt 311.
Stadium Drive. Call 364~7660 after 6
p.m. 23661

Camper ttai1er equipped wi~ bu18ne
-rove, oven,. iee box ·ct sint. Call
364-02A9 or 3()4..S036. 23684

1981 Cheveae, clean body. bad 1DOfOI' •.
5200.00. 357·2372. ,2368S

.• 976 OleV)' Caprice. HIIh milelp.
G e 'oYing , ale '611 Ave. O. $650.00. 364-2302 after 6 p.nl3713
S day Only. ClOIbes" 'microwave.

---",VI.I'.I rurniture &. misc. 23116

to wort br
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AXYDL ,AA,"R
bLONGFE,LLO

.e letter stands for Inother. In this sample A IIused
for th three L's, X for the two O'St eee, Slnale letters.
lP0trophes, the length and formation 01 the words are
aUhints. EKh day the code letters are dltmmt.
5.7 CRYPTOQUarE

'x B
N E

Y B

XOA

o iE Z r

OHTOEYOPBOE
7A~Situ3tiolls Wanted

- -- -

Sclf~lock StDJ8ge. 364-61 ~O.1300' -

11. BUSIN'ESS SERVICE
, WAN'mD

Breakfast coot, experience' I,
preferred, da.11 oaly, ,exc:eUent : I

.---'-"!'----....i_-_...I.1 workinl conditions, payed I

vacation, good' salary. MUst be
neat & clean. Call betWeen lOam.
2pm for appointmeot. Ranch

i House Restaunnt, J64.8101.

H B 0 R. QXMAB,

Q N R REldorado Anns Apt. I & 2 bedroom
furnished 8pts.· refrigerated air.
laundry. free cable, water & gas. 364~
4332.

WXOEHNABDdensiw Driving COone isnow beiqg
offesed nights and Saturdays. W'dl
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, ad)
364-6578. . 700

BUSINESS
Dealerships available. Port-O-
Bldl. " Port.()-Covers. Low
investment cost,'guaranteed re-
purdlase. Q)es good witbemtinR-
business w.ltb extra land. ,------------
·nurndnllvaUable. CONTAtm
Mike Wu.If'~Generall Sbelters

Office bldg., en H~ghwa)' .385,. 2 I 800'-634.8103
offices, foyer, .kitchen, reseoom area. I.... _~.....;.....;......;.. ...... ..... I:
S37S/monlhly. Call Realtor 364-7792.

23154

.
A V 0 E H NEALBWVNME.

'- I M Z If. A Y N V X
Yesterday'l Cryptoquote: A GOOD FARMER IS,

N<rrHING MORE OR LEss THAN· A HANDY MAN
WITH A StiNSE OF HUMOR. - f.B. WHITE .

I... D I....... will C!:ypIOqUOII.?ClIlo11lHlM7IOI ..
1

I*mlnult·.IaUCh-~r.ryphones,C'8+anI)!,'AKqFeiilurw
I .. SeMce: NV:C. . .-

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370'. 2Z67l

Will pick. up junk catS free ..We buy I
5CGlP iron and meta1~alumiqumcans.
364-3350. '970'

TEMPORARY EXTiEN&JON
SERVICE POSITION

I AssIstant to ",ork with Couobr
· Exiension Omee programming
· (June I-August 27). Requires out ..

of-town travel. Vebide Dec:essary.
Must be energetic. J)OLIISfS clerical
5 ills, willing to work varied
boors. Abiliti to supervise youth,..
participate and work with people
of all ages a must, g~ public ManleY~leBui1(1in~,~q~ty
relation skilbi needed.Plleter ex ,consb:UClion.cusmm bu.iJd any SJZe•

I 4-H:mem'ber,co~lge,o'rold'er., I 364~11361 22625 .
I This posltionwiU :requlre . _
, overnight supervision oUemale ..4." blem.'bers io a dormitory I Tree triDlm~g, ll'eeromoval & regUlar
settJog; therefore, uoly females lawn cl~mg-Ryder Lawn. & Yard.
need apply. Pick up and return 364-3356. 22995
applicatioo between the hours o.f

· 8:30 I.m. and 4:30 p.m. May 5
'through MQ 17,1993 to. Vesta.

, Mae Nunley, Room 206, Count)'
: 'Treasurer's Officce, Deaf .smith
! County Courthouse.
I We are an Equal,. Op;po.rtun'ily

. . Employer..
Wanted e)Cperie~ed irrigation well Temporal Posicion
truck operator. Also needa gear head Pa Los Se • I'~-
and lathe man. Call 8Q6.238-1596 ... ra - -f\'lC~

-- - Del Extendon De EI
2 'bedroomaparUnent. refngeralOr. days; or .806~238- i328-nights23402 Condadu
fenced patio, laundry facilities A .i .entia.para trabajar con Ia .
available,. cable & .water paid. - ...: .. _.__ ' , ofielDa de -J Pr,.rama de los
364-4370. . 23~ qperate .8. fueW()Ib .sland outside I . ·rvk: de _I Ex1encion. de el.
___ ----" __ ......:- __ -. I HerefordJune24~July4.M~~]) i I . _do"(Junlol~.Ag~to27) •.se

10$1,500.00. M~st be over ~c()•.Ph r~, I I J ..,. ¥ ,- sr' 'uer,1d:"el pu~b.lo.

1121O-6~-3":8Sor .l-S()()..364..m361 'I r quitreque'lenrasupro,pio illr:.~""";""oiiiiiiiiiiiio.-----""""";I',C·· ·ll-.e·n ts...- 0': t·· b· ·l·,-n-··· ·d'..... 'Wam-5pql I 13641,5, U 0, .~len .quese:r en,rlico, :: WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
pose r Ia habUidad. clerical, Sales, Repair, Service
querer trabaj.r bora variadas. Gerald Parker,
Capacjdad' eD dirigir jovenes,. 258-7722 - _' ' .

tener quepartieipar y trabajal' 578-4646 B.·..85. 0'. C·-lB··tlO ''', 'P.U tcon gente de Iodu edades, buenas 1..,1
relacjones C()D el publico. Se

- .~ ... . .. ' . " preliere uno que basidomiem'bro ' . , .
N~~91 people to ~ w~lght n?W. i de 4-H deedad de colegio 0 I1I~S VACUUM WORLD' I /' ,. ' to d-
.~C)\¥IlIpowerneeded.Brand,new.Ju~ 1,~a1.0r.£stalpOSh:.ion.se:~CJuier,e I ,I oo'm·· .' -0··g'OO ... 'use"
pate_nled. ,100 % . natural, 100%1' vJgdarsobllelanocbeamrembras Authurlzed _Sales &:. Repair,: '_., . .', . .. ... .. , .. " .
guaran.teed, Dr. recommended. Can de,4 H'eo·u-n.,d·o·-i·to"'··o·poreso 1l',lrby... R··o·ya.l.Sbarp and _"," '806-156-3038 23674 '-. " OlLQ_ • ': • -.... uo.

req~ien q '. other makes.nr_ aVlllable.15
.• plleen. Levante "I regrese years repair experleace.
.p.kaciones de las 8;30 a.m. a las Bob Bridwell
4:30p.m., Mayos..Mayol9', 1993 609 E. Park Ave.,
con Vesta Mae Nun)ey, Cuarto Suite D.364-9411
206, enla ofitioa de Tesorero en
la Casa de Corte del Condado de 'I

One bedroom,aUbills paid. stove, Deaf Smitb. 1_---------""""" ....
fefri,~erator .&: n _re~iger~ted. air I Postal JObs. Sian $1 Un,/br. +·beoefilS. Empl'eador de 0IPoriunidadl·PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
proVided. Just remodeled. 364-3209. Fe , I' .;... &. • &eal'l I'----- .....J II Lonnie" Su.eGibsoD

23720 '. or ,appuCll""on ' '. mro, C • I !, -. Bux 364
.1-(216)324-22597am 10]Opm 7 days. .Amherst,Texas 79311

2371 tI . 806-246-3337

GamgeDom &. ()penIn Rcpaiad Call
Robert Beum Mobile 346-1111>;N_
Call 289-5500. 14237.

8. HELP WANTED NEW YORK (AP) - Mary Stuart
Muaenon blushei when • reea11s
ber first lIIlOVic d$.

The showing of" Aliens" andlUl
Upse.1 stomach spelled disaster ..

I III spent an hour and. a half
throw.iq up in Ithe bathroom," d1e

I ac~ recalls m dJe May 7Enrenain.
ment Weet,ly. .

Masterson. 26, currently is sraning
opposire Johnny .Depp in lhe oddball
!omantic comedy" .Benny & loon ."
The mov.ie is one of several.
inchlding "lndcC.ent Proposal" and.

I "The Bod.yguard."lhat· magazine
saY,S.are l~jng arevi.val ,of the "dale
mcvie," -.

Masterson c8Jls her role as Joon
<lagifL"· - .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is ereby &iva tbat
origiDaIlAtters'1isIamen1ary lor
the ·Estate of MARGARET
:LATIMER SHOWN, Deceased,

I were Issued, on AprU 30,1;'3, In
Dacltet No,.40'.10, :~inl i.n the
County Court of, Deaf Smitll
County, Texas, to: JEAN
SCHUMACHER.
1beresidence oftbe iDdependent
Executor is in Deaf Smith
County, texas; the post ornc:e
address is:
do R.es 'W. Easterwood. P.C.
Attomey :11 Law
P.O. BOJji.Z73
HererOrd" TeXIS 79045'
AU pcnons ha~lngdalms IipInst
Cbis Estate bleb is eurr~ntly
being administered are required
to ,resent them wltbla the lime
aDii iDtbe manner prescribed by

. law.
DATEDtile 6th day otMa.y,~3.

Rex W. Easterw'ood, P.C.
. rortbe Estate

Paloma Lane apartment, 2 bedroom ,
available, ~niral air/heat, range ,Fm Better Feeds, Hereford, Tx. is
fumished~water paid. 364-1255; accepting applications for production

. 9-5:30. M..F. 23229 .
employees" Must be 18,years old ,I;:
availlable. for' shift wc:d::. Apply in
person a .Farr Better Feeds. So.
Progressive Rd; Hereford between
7:30 am. and 3 p.m, . 22105

,

: ' 70613dt 2 .bedroom,' must have
references, $22~lmonthly. $100
deposiL 364~039() 23355

Golden Plains Care Center is seeking
a full time .LVN. We uffer excellent
salary, pleasant working conditions &'
continuing education assistance. Ask .
for Sbana. 364-38.5:, 23,102

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car'garage,
NW area, S42S/monthly, $200 deposit.
pay own bills. 36443,32 23448

. ,

2 bedroom mobile home. stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup,. fenced yani.
3644310. . 23561

·nn.....'.'"work ..Patios. walks. 'drives.
& re~. 364 ..0'396. 23671·

When,.it comes 1JCISdrr'g. She sail.
"I'm usually like the 12th girl on !he
list. If lhe panos a tomboy and she
swears; I might get iL Or if iI's
written for Jodie (Foster). I might
havea shot aftc.r the other two in.
front of me Pl$s."

-' ,

HOME
Repairs,. Carpentry, paintiDI.
ceramic _tile, cabinet tops,. attic
and wall insulation, roofing &

I

'eneing •.Forfreeestima.tes call
TIM RILEY ..364-676 1

lar&e' bedroom duplex, stove. fridge.
washer/dryer hookup, fenced yard,.
364-4370. . 23654

Help Wanted. aU positions available.
~Wly' in person at Pizza Hut on
Highway 60. - - 23649-

For rene 4Ox60 metal building. 12x 16
do<r .on South Main~·S2S0/monthly,
Call Gene Brownlow. Hereford
276-.5887~ 23657

"

For rent 2 and 3 bedroOm mobile
homes fumiShedOl" unfUrnished. also
some qualify' for Panhandle
Community' Servicc; 114 mile North
·385 outside city. Countryside Mob!le H ---fr .... Care'· a te -- ...~ 2-,,10 &
Park. Call 364-0011 or Mobile : ._CJC_VlU .. en t I~.

346-1059. 23610 10-6_ LVNs. Also needs Med ..Aides.
. Apply Hereford Care Cenrer; 231

Kingwood, Ask for Owen. 23676

B.1JENNY sn.\SBURG
SaD ADaelo StaDdard ...n...
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) -

While many people are weavers, few
can·.skillfuUy produce rugs. belts and
placema~ in a pitch-black room,

·.Anequ.ivalent challenge is being
taken U,PIby some blind weav~l'Sl.in
San Ang;elo,

A Ioom 'ma, has been dormant for
years tw been put back 10wort. in the

of the Concho Valley
for the Blind. Its

The weavers- first prodoc1I wm
te cooon ..., rup with fabric from
lorn-UP T~ 'TIle colorful nil- ,
will be soJd.1he worbbop.1Iid Ms.
Starr.

The goal is for Ihe weavers 10
wort independently wilh only a little
prepamtion. wort done .ya ,sighted
person ..
. Apodaca 'pian. to cicviso a system
of coloro:coding dleir'materials wilh.
Braille labels. TIW way. the weavers9. CHILD CARE

make !heir own paUenIS. . .
MI. Starr said people have shown

ampleintemtto teeptbe Ioom~.
"I. feellh81 as long as we ha~c thtl· ~

,agene.y, we w.il1 keep the weaving
going." . . .

By coinc;Weooe. Ms. Starr said,'dIe
day the loom wu,setupauheCVAB
workshop· March 21 - happened IQ
be Ms. Williamson's birthday. '

_7
UI knew the date sounded

familiar. t' Ms. Swr remembered of
the day: "I thought. 'Well, happy
bi:rthday •.Marcia.' ..

Immediate 10 one
child--preferably girl--over age 2 in
my home. Good .meals.
companionship. large playroom,
Christian atmospI1ere, reasooable .rates.
Call Nyta., 364-6701, 229'73

warping sttung anew. and two women·
have taken their turns at leaming 10
use the aged. appliance with the
volunteer help of Steve Apodaca" an.
Ange.l:o'State University an.insuuc-'

Australian Shephenl Cowdog in tor. '
----------"'--- ,I"i'·.....' ...of Kingwood. Black. gray & The loom was a gift ~&OlllSan.

. . ~rown •.no, lags. Answers to . Angelo artist Marcia. Williamson,
of Jack364-65 19 . 23640 who died two years agoallhe age of

7S. M . Wilr D. herac1f blind.
produced woven works as skillfully
as she created watercolors and pasrel
paintings, ceramic chalk wOJ'ksand
clay figures.

Ms. Wmiamson's wish, said
CVAB, executive director R.osemary
Starr, was .for others to know die joy
she felt weaving.

"She made me promise her .I'd
r provide some kind of uaining to
continue the tradition," Ms. Starr
said.

When Joan Cox fust sat down at
- . the four-harness loom. her bandS

searched for the outline of Ihe solid
I : wOod rrame. She felt .the suings,
, touched·1he metal levers and Dstened

for Apodaca ·sinsuuctioDS.
"I just sat down here. and be

taUght me," saidM4vis Carthcn.
describing her rlI'St weaving lesson.

A week. after picking up die hobby,
she looked forward to Spending hours
at the loom. UJ love it." she said.

- -

13. LOST & FOUNDSE'RVI;NG'
HEIREFO:RD
SINC:E 11979

~
Will babysit in my home. Please call '
Becky or come by lQ3 E. Gracy.

-91 . 2 3
364-1281

Steve Hyslnger
LOST: 6 month female, Dalmation.1f
found caU 258-7712. Reward. offered.

23681

Mice with unulually tight akin
may help .clenttsteftght a human
sldn d.... _l!nd emphy .......lNG'S

.MANOR
METHODIST
CHn..,CARE•----- ....( .. '~IE IPI.~~.~ +=....-- ::hA •• +g.. .., +

II-" _-"'.... ..,....-..-...-

The
,Newspaper
DIBLE

..A. the time drew n ftr when God would fulfill
His promise 10 AbrMham to Iree hill delcend nls
frnm slavery, the ]..wi h peQphq~r ally multiplied
in EHypt; hut then it kinM was f:rnwned who had no
rl'spp.{;1 rill' ffUII~ph'!I memory. This kinll plntted

H~lin . t ",ur'rA .Po: r~m-:in~ P8.,,0'8 'n abandon Ihf'ir
children III Ihtl 'ItlhtS.

"A.lulIIl' I hul' !linn' Mmlp. WR!I,born--R chilrl n]
divine hl'HUI'y. His P If nl hid him '", hllRl. fur
three n1l11'11 hN, and wht'n I hlsllhl'Y cuuld nn lunlit..r
kl~ep him hidden. IIncl had lit ..bandon him.
Phtll'lluh'!I dUuMhtl'r ruunet him find ad,tptr.d him H

her own sun, imd hlUMht him 1111th willdnm IIr th ..
"~yphlln!l. IInct he ht>l:iI'IU It mi~hly Ilrinc:e 1",1
.lenl nr."
,""s 7:JfJ-l2

"Cud gave Joseph unusual wisdom. so that
Phnroah appointed him governor over all Egypt. a
well us lluninM him in charge of all the affair oflh
Iln~8r.e. !lut 9 fami" . developed in hypt and
Canaan and there WoIIS greal mi ery for our .
nnr.e tnrs. Wh n their food was gone. Jacob heard
Ihal 'there was slllll Rrain 'in EMypt. so he II nl 'his
son 10 buy some.

"The s cnnd lime the went. Joseph revealed his
identity 10 his hrolhl'rs, and they w r introduc d
III Pharaoh.

"Th n Joseph sen' for his Fa.ther h.cob and all hi.
hl'lIlher . ramiHfI In .orne 10 ERypl. 15 p non in
all. Sf! fa .nh came III Folilypt. where h~ died. lind all
h s suns. All nf them wl'rp, IAken In Shechem and
huril'd 'in the fllmb Ahraham lioURhl from Ihe 80ns
nr 'tllmor, 'Shl'!l-:h m'" (alh r.

CIuIIIW .. ..- .. 1 oar 1
.................. , •..., • ....t lkl

.. . .
•• ........, ,_ 11-_ - ,..,.., aU

WrI.. :11II
P.O' ... ,,, ..~."""u......TB.



Sweet·
, Shop

ANOTI--IERHfSTQR,lCAL "FIRST'/IN TI-IE BIBLE -,--THE,
HIRING OF 'MERCENARY TROOPS!,

11-16F'IR5T TIME IN j...jI$1OR'{ :n..fAT
'I=OQE'IGNTROOP5 W5Qe ~I~ED TO , '

, t=1(s~,.AN01J.IeQ CaJNTRy'5 :9ATTL'ES,
OCCURS IN 1l-!IE,8IBLE! IT !J./AI'PeNED
WI-IEN ~ANUN, KJNG DI= AMMON/I=~A~EO
1J.IAT KING ;QAVID MI61-1T RETAUATE
~OR il-IE 1-40l<QIBLE WAY \·U5 AMBAS-
SAOOI<S J.lAD BEEN TREATED. AND
"TWE'I WEQE. ~IG/.-lT!. DAVID WAS r:lLLED
WI~ IN0I5NATION AND PLANN~ TO
BE QCVEN6EO. (II SAN\. 10) TJ..l5'
F=OI:2CE 01= MERCENARies ceTA/NEP
FRO\,f f;'OUQ S"YRJAN' PRINCES" '
AIDUNT8D TO 33,0(1) IYSN.1).:/iG,
Wlil-I A I=CQMIDA'BLI~ A'r:<MV OF

I ~~IT~+-~~~L~:~~ "I), 9J~~?l(~)illiw~''''''
FQO'A Klf\IG DAVID'S WAA11-I. SUT. ••••isworlb _ !Y

HEReFORD IRON .' METAL
North Prog ressive Road

364-3777
Hereford. Tx 79045 '

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC~ ,

lIWY.3 5 SOUTII
364·4001

Aqwnbiy 0'God
t51f1& Ave. F 3M-0303
Micha8t Matheny
Templo CfII\wIo
Aumbre. de Dlo.
136 Ave. G 384-6975Crofford Automotive' P$Stor ,Joe Deleon

•• 00 - - -. ." .". .: 7 -SO I T8(nploCamlno .
.• "~;-." 600 N. 25 Mile .Av.e, • 364· 6' , Verdad¥ VkI.

I :DElH, CROFfORD ' OOMPlETE "''''0, IIEP'AlR I 802 Ave: K.864-1;826
...,,'n:u& ... OWNERS ,FOREIGN & DOMESTIC P,ab,Io,Moreno, Jr., Pa~tor:~~----------------~----~'a5mmlAvenuea.pa.t

130 N. 25 Mlle Ave.

, LMy Cothrln ~ Pastor .
Blb.. a.,a ..t
1204 Moreman A'll. '1---------------1 Gary G. Grant, Pastor

SUIITIS AU'y'O SUPPL .: 1::1
:ptrll:

Pastor; Lonny P,1)8,
25fH330
Flm B,pUlt... .......... ...... 5th &'MainSt. 964-0696

Or. Rona/ct L. Cook, Pastor
t '

T-CO- INC Frio Commul\ity 276-5380
'. ., ". Sam Milam, Pastor

Millon Bautlala
201 Country Club DriVeI-.::.::.:;~::~~=~~..::::.!.:;:.:.._I364-1,574
ML Sin!: alPd.t

I 302 IKnlght 364-3580
Palo Duro IBlIPaat

, Wildol'acIcI Community
Johnny Grlffl1h, Pastor
,,"!hera ·18.... hulleta
Pastor - JOe Hernandez '
1 Mile N. onHwy 385
3tU-1217 or .
(Home) S64-IO 19

EQ

HEREFORD' PARTS &
SUPPLY liNe.

-. D
-..!...o....- .....

.. 0. ......

& 10SOutblAwtoa Street, Benford, 1'X ~5
MA:

FUEL INJECTION' "

FUNERAL HOME',
411 E. 6th St.

364·2211

Hereford 'Fairmle,rs
. IGin Asrs". line.

. . ,

•• , CONTlNUeO NEXT weeK ....
il-II~ !=OJ:! YOUR SUND6..Y $OIDOL. SCRAPBOOK -~......I

OSWALT,

. -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

4OOMa*Sl-
C. W. Allen. Min. 364.0942
SUrnmerlltlld B.,u.t .
Ellis Patton, Min. 357-2535
T.mple aapu.t

. 700 Ave. K. 3&4-1892
H. W.Bartlett. Min.
Trinity BapU.t
~.,o.''S. 38SI'CoIumbla
!Rev. Ed Wanen
W.. tw., .B.,ti.t u

Rt. 4, 289-5554 .
P8$tor M~nSmllh

I"on a..... ta Fund ..... lIII

CARIOI.JC
t..1g.... De Ban JOIM
13th & Brevard
Rw. Daniyt Blrk8l1,.ld, Pastor

, 364:-5053
st. Anlhon,y'e Ca:lhollc,

'116 N. 25.MIIe Ave. '364-61.50
M.g!'". Orville R. Blum. P$Stor ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C....... Church of Chrlat
148 Sunset 364-H304
:RoyShaw, Min.
15th Binet Church of Ch,l,t
11611'1 a, Blackfoot
lIIllgletll, De Cdtto
,334 Ave. E 884·-6401
....... CervanlN.: Min.
'P.-k An.. Church of ChrIat
703 W. Park Ave,
CHURCH QFGOD
Country AOIIdChurch of God
401' Country CUb DrIve 364-6390
HarIln RMch, Min.

CllRClE THREE FEEDIYARDS. INC.,
Sox 830 • Hrllford. Ta. s

276·5241

God In Chrlat
SD1S,.vMTI
Rev. RlchMI Collin. 3e.w5S3
CHURCH OFJESUI CHRIST
DEynes QAYMlNlI

, Church or .... uaehrl.t 0'
, lIItter Diy Sailntt

, 5OOpounby Ch.!b IDdve,
360$.11288 .
EP/SCCWtL
8t. 'Thornle EpllCOfMI Church
601 W, Fiai1c Ave. 384-0148
JEHOVAH' Wl7NQS
Jthov.h' •.

DIV. OF HEYCO. INC.
364-0250

LUTHEBAN,
ImmanUli Lu.......
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
DonKirklen; Pastor .
METHODIST
FI,.t UnltadMethod~1Church
6011 N. MaIn, SIIIIIII 384-0'770
IRev. Joe e. Wood
" ... 1. ,Method ....... Pablo
220 Kibbe '
Hilda cavuo.. P
W"'ey Unl., MeIhociIlt
410 Irving 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Walker, Pastor

NUABENf
Church 01 1M Null....
,La IPlata " Ironwood 384-
8303
Pastor Tlid T.ylor
Ig..... ,0.1NuN..,
340 H. 364-7548
Pastora Elda OIlvw'ez
PENZECOSTAL
U· ItM ~tIcOetIII
Ave. H. & Laftyette 3&H578
Rev. W8ITen McKibben

OTHER
Ch ........ AlMnlbIy
South Main Sl 364-5882 -
W.............. ChrIItI8n
Church
W.. tway Community Cen ....
Jim Sullwland,. Putor
F.uow.Np 01 Bel .....
245 J<lngwOOd ,
38+0399
Doug Manning - Worship Leadtr

a Union
David Alvarado. Pastor.
36'-52.39
H...rorcI Community Churoh
'151h&WhItllef
DotmIn,'Duggan', Pastor
,3e4-aeee
I.... LItIr F.. 1onh1p
108 Ave. E.
Herman Castro, P.. tor
T.mpto .JcIran
w..tBrIdly
Pilitor' Vincent VlIaIon Jr.
TIIftPIo LA Hlrmou
200 Columbia
Rev. AnchI Del Toro

,champ'ion ..cp feeders, inC.

(,806)364-6051 DAVE IHOPPER, Manager

IAEUAllE • 'COURtEOUS SEAvp

:~33
PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SEIIiIVCE

''O!M, .0..,

WATER WELL D~Ut.UNO
F1JU. PUMP SERVICE;

A10 MaKl •..,.A~
184-1.1 364-0353,

" Herebd lexa; Feci.>ral

.Credit Woo-loti..,
....... HUMfMn

Manager

RS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC

.. Gall..
Scott Seed Co.

P; 01. Drawer 'l19G8
Hereford" n:
(806) 357-223,1
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